
( , r:f Dollar Day Today $ 
I Today is the last day of Iowa 

City's two-day city-wide savings 
event designed for thrifty 
shoppers. 

at owan 
rhe Weather 

Clearing and colder today. 
Mostly cloudy and warmer to· 
morrow. Today's high 30; low 
15. Yesterday's high 44; low 25. 
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Bulgarian Ministers 'Confess,' 
Face Trial for Treason Today ITruma,n Consid"ers 

, . . 
'OFL\, B [ ' LU j \[ L\ (UP )-J.' i[tcen Pl'ole;lant churl·h 

h'uuel's who goo on trial he r'C today on CiJUl'l,'t'b of trl'a.,>on, c piollH:,!c 
and black Illarkelcel'in" have confessed !1Ilt! beggl"d for c!\·IJICrlcy. 
II gO\'PI'nlUt'nt "pokl">lllun said last night. 

'Nation wide Tour 
Deputy Ju ·tic Minister Ilia 'rime\' showNI newsmcn three 

bulky \'olull1cS eonnectcd with 
tht' trial, including the 3 11e~ed 
rOllfesion~ of all the pastors in 
tlll'ir own handwriting. 

All 15 began: "I confess my 
IUllt ... I beg for clemency and 
desire to be permitted to work as 
an honest man ... " 

Timev said Dimiter Georgiev, 
Bulgari's supreme prosecutor, 
would handle the state's case 
when the pastors step betore a 
three-man court to answer charg
es that they engaged in "treach
erous activities" including spying 
for Britnin and the United States. 

Sixteen Sofia lawyers ba ve 
been en.-ared for tbe defell5e, 
indudin,. 14 who were hired 
by the defendant. themselves, 
Tlmev said. 
The government said in a 5,000-

word indictment booklet i sued 
Wednesday that all of the church
men had been "caught red-hand
ed." 

Religious freedom is not involv
ed in the triai, the government 
said, ex.cept that "religion hap
pened to be the cloak lor their 
crirnlna\ activity." 

Sofia'S ,ray palace of justice 
will ~ the sCene of the t.rlal. 
The buUding's lar'est court· 
room, the marble • lined "sol
emn hall," will see a parade of 
at lust. 77 prosecuUon wit
nesses during ~he prC)c:eedlngs. 
expected to last a week. 
Seven foreign correspondents 

representing British and Ameri
can news services and newspapers 
are scheduled to cover the trial, 
in addition to 23 loca l correspon
dents of the foreign press and re
porters tor Bulgarian newspapers. 
A special press box has been set 
up in the courtroom. 

Army Engineer Says 
\\ospital, Dam Work 
To Start in Summer 

Work on the veteran's hospital 
and 1he Coralville dam should 
start this summer. Col. R.L. Dean, 
army district engineer from Rock 
Island, said yesterday. 

Dean spoke on flood control in 
rowa and the army engineers' 
work in this area a t a Rotary 
club luncheon yeste rday noon in 

, Holel Jefferson. 
He said the government will 

probably advertise 101' bids on the 
$1O·million, 500-bed hospital ei
ther May 1 or May 15. Plans for 
the hospital are now in the COrps 
of engineers office in Washington, 
D.C. and should be reviewed by 
March 20, he said. 

Contracts lor the initial excava
tion and road building operations 
lor the dam should be let by 
early summer, Dean said. The 
engineers have between $300,000 
and $350,000 to start this project. 

Yugoslavs Propose .. 
Slovene Self-Rule 
As Treaty Solution 

LONDON (A"}-Yugoslavia asked 
the big fo ur yestt rday to set up 
a sell-governing Slovene province 
in southern Austria as a compro
mise move to break the Austrian 
treaty deadlock . 

A Yuroslav pokes man hlnl-ed 
&ha~ Premier J\ln rshal TII.o ' gov. 
ernment would cut its \:4errltor. 
lal and reparaUO!\8 demand. on 
Austria II some 80,000 Austrian 
Slovenes are cranted autonomy. 
The compromise proposal was 

presented by Yugoslav Deputy 
Foreign Minister Ale Bebler to 
deputy foreign ministers ot the 
United States, Britain, France and 
Russia, who have been deadlocked 
more than two yeat·s in trying to 
write an Austrian independence 
treaty. 

The long - standing Yugoslav 
claim tor 800 square miles of 
southern Austria and Sl50-million 
in reparations has been the main 
stumbling block to east - west 
agreement. 

The United tates, Britain, 
a.nd France have opposed the 
claims, Russia has supported the 
claims, despite the Comln/orm 
fight with TUo. 

An American official ~ource 
called Bebler's vaguely - worded 
proposal "a movement in the dir
eclion of getting an Austrian 
treaty." 

But he said U.S. Deputy Sam
uel R(bel' called fOr more specific 
information and indicatcd the 
western powers would insist that 
Yugoslavia drop ail territorial and 
reparations claims - not just re
duce t.hem. He said L/1 a~ltOlll fly 
scheme "looked like a stat with
in a state - and we know that 
hasn't workrd in the past." 

State St·andards on 
Student Food Asked 

DES MOINES (JP) - A bill to 
establish state standards on the 
serving of meals to students at 
schools under control of the state 
board of education was introduced 
in the Iowa senat.e yesterday. 

The measure revises the pre
sent law covering dormitories at 
the state schools and adds provi
sions to cover dining rooms. 

It a uthorized the board to est
ablish rules under which fresh
men housed in dormitories would 
be served meals either On a 
5-day or 7-day a week basis. 

Students other than freshmen 
would be givcn their choice as ·to 
whether they wanted to take their 
meals in the dormitory dining 
room on a 5-day or 7 -day basis. 

CA.l' Wlreplt.lol 

Walter Checks on the Other Half 
MEET WAT.TE)t . , . or. rather, Mary Lou. They're both Walter Robert Ullrtch. nlversity ot Califor
nia JOlllor from lin Dlero, (lett ) who donned a new lOOk dre and became l ar Lou IIrlch (rlr ht ). 
He a.l d he wanted lo ee how the otber hall lived. He did this durin&' tU II week ju t pa· ed when 0 -

rorltles pick out pro pectlve new members. Walter .-ot even return Invitation III ororltle, telephone 
nutnbers ot 21 coeds. and scad or tea and small a ndwlches. 

Beardsley's Bonus 
Plan Backed by YRL 

Fresh Air Fiend Wins 
Eugene Coon Moves From Cottage to Quad, 

Finds Roommatos Like 'Lots of Air' Gov. Beardsley's proposed me
thod of paying the veteran's bonus 
recei ved the support of the SUI 

By GREG FO ELMAN 

\1oung RllpubLican league last EUg'l'DI' ('oon'ij l'l'lISa<l(' COl' rl'l'hlt nil' Itll~ fiJlall~ paid orr. H{'" 
night. null' roolJliug \\ illl "~1I.\'~ who uppn'cilili' IlIh of lIir," 

The YRL unanimously passed a COOll, .\3, Dl:S M(lilH' , ih tltl' l·ltlill who ~ll'pt ollt-.id(· following 
resolution calling the proposal, 1lJ1IlPllnl(~ut with hj~ l'{)IJIUlJlntl'" 0\'('1' Itn\\ \\'"1'111 tlttil' ~o\ltll Qnau 
which would pay half the bonus cottal!(' ~hould bl' kl'pl lit night. 
from the sale of bonds and the Hls cottage - mates sUigested 
other hall from the state surpl us, that if he liked so much fresh 

air he could mOve outdoors. Out 
a "r .. asonable and satisfactOl'Y me- he w~nt. bed and 1111, to pcnu 
thud oC payment." the night in I5~low tempera-

L. Curtis Wood, ex-president of tures. 
the Cedar Rapids area American The argument was settled when 
federation of labor, told the young Coon recently moved into Quad 
Republicans at their meeting in B-37 with Robert C. Turner, AI, 
Schaeffer hall that t~e Republi- and Wayne Jefrrey, At. 
can. par~y must r~cogntze ~hat se- Get ALonr FIne 
cunty IS the pnmary drive of "w t I fl to t" ., 1 bor e ge a ong ne ge "er, 
a . Coon said, "because they also 

In order to get labor into the like plenty of air while sleeping." 
Republican {old, Wood said, the 
party must have a "practical ap- As a result of Coon's one-night 
plication of the word security and adventure he received nation-wide 
see that tabor gets its fair share publleity. The Assocfated Pre3s 
of the consumer dollar." sent the story to <111 parts of the 

The YRL passed another reso- Uniled States. 
iution urging suPPOrt Ot lne pr"s- Coon said he has received ten 
idenlial I=rimary sYstEm. letters and postcards from places 

as distant as New YOrk City and 

Iowa City Truck Driver 
Involved in Fatal Crash 

CHARLES OITY (IP) - A Wa t
erloo man was killed two and 
one-half miles north of Nashua 
last night when his car Skidded 
into the path of a truck driven 
by James Laverne Ryan, 40, 1025 
E. Fairchild street, Iowa City. 

Sacramento, Calit, commenting on 
his frigid experience. 

After reading or Coon's plight, 
young Johanna Decker of Sacra
mento, Cali!., wrote him a 1ettel', 
asking him to be her "pen pal." 

"Couldn't For&,et" 
Florence Childs of SI. Peters· 

burg, Fla., read about Coon's cru
sade, then sent him a perfumed 
letter , saying she "just couldn't 
forget" the nigh t' he spent in 
sub-zero weather. 

Israel, Egypt Sign 
Armistice; Officials 
See Peace in East 

RHODES (lP\ - The armistice 
signed yesterday between Israel 
artd Egypt may be followed next 
week by simultaneous Israeli talks 
with Lebanon and Transjordan. It 
Is viewed as the first detinlte 
step toward a permanent peace 
agl'eement for all Palestine, re
liable SOUI~es said yelOterday. 

Lebanese officials reportedly 
have informed Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunche, who negotiated the Is
raeli - Egyptian agreement, that 
they would like to come \0 Rhodes 
"soon." Talks between Israel and 
Transjordan are SCheduled to be
gin Monday. 

Under the hi storic agreement 
signed at 10:30 a.m. (2:30 a.m. 
Iowa time) yesterday, Israel will 
retain virtually all the dispu ted 
Negev desert territory 01 south
ern Palestine. Egypt retains Gaza 
and a slim coast area about five 
miles wide. . 

Senate Comm~tee 
Passes Two-Party 
Housing Progr.am 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The lIen
ate bankIng committee approved 
a bi-partlsan, long-range hou ing 
bill yesterday after it refused to 
write in a proviso baoning racial 
aegreJatlon. 

The compromise bill calls for 
810,000 government-financed low 
rent public houslnJ units over the 
next six year. It also provides 
for a $ I,5OO-milUon slum-clear
ance program and a $262.S-million 
rural housing program. 

The lull committee voted 
nine to three for the lui laUon 
after defeaUn&" \:4en to two, the 
anti - ell'tratlon amendment 
backed by en, Harry P. Caln 
(R-Wash ) and Sen. John L, 
Bricker (R·OhIo), 

Supporter, of the blJl argued 
tho t its chances of passage would 
be kllled by writing in the racial 
ciause, bul Bricker served notice 
he will carry the tight to the 
floor. 

Chairman Burnet R. Maybank 
(D·S.C.l said the mea ure wlll be 
introduced In the senate today 
with biparti an sponsorship. 

Maybank said he Insisted on 
.. roll ca ll vote IIIl the amend. 
ment ana tb e bill to re~ mem o 
bers of both parties on record 
and to allow the commll\:4ee' 
~nd had s\.rOn&' Republican and 

DemocnUe back In&" 
The blll Is a compromise be· 

tween an administration plan to 
build 1.0!lO.()()() public housing un· 
Its over seven years, and a bill 
sponsored by 14 GOP senators to 
provide 600t600 units 
years. 

Grand Jury Calls 
Pro-Soviet Writer 

NEW YORK M-Anna Louise 
Strong, 63, pro...sovi'et writer who 
was kicked out of that country 
on charges of spying, is sc.heduled 
to appear tomorrow at a special 
session of the federal grand jury 
investlgating Communist espionage 
in the Unted States. 

The Nebraska-born Miss Strong, 
who has spent most of the past 
30 years in Russia and been one 
ot Jts staunchest boosters . went 
Into seclusion after her arrival 
early yesterday. 

o l~ 
ST. TUn MILES 

Medi'erraneon 
SeQ 

Good Excuse 
MILWAUKEE If1 - Boland 

J eske was hauled Into court yes
\:4erda,. for fallbl&, to put cl1lllen 
on hla Icy aldewalk. 

"Row come'" a ked the jud,e. 
"( use 011 heat.. Jeske abo& 

back. . • 

SUI Council Picks 
Four Delegates for 
Badger Centennial 

The Student Council last night 
selected tour student represent
atives to attend the Universlt,y ot 
Wiscon In Centennial celebration 
March 2.4-26 at Madison. The del
egates wl11 partiCipate in forums 
on student government and cam
pus acllvities. 

Dele~ales chosen are Robert A. 
Kramer, A2. White Plalns, N.Y" 
Laurence B. Pike, AI, BratUebo-
1'0, Vt.. Flora Mae Robinson, A3, 
Cedar Rapids and Mary A. Qual
ley, A3, Des Moines. 

Transportation costs and regis
tration tees will be ?<tld by the 
Student Council. 

In other action the councll: 
l. Heard the Panaeca commUee 

re po 1'1. the Cllst and crews lor the 
April musical comedy "Olympic 
'49" have been chosen. The pro
duction has been scheduled lor 
the evenings 01 April I , 2, 4, 7 
and 8 and a matinee on April 3. 

2. Appol.nied a commU\:4ee t. 
make arrangements [or the an
nual council banquet honoring the 
departing councll and welcomlni 
the newly elected members. Com
mittee membel" are ~'lY Jane 
Rel1mke, WIomen's co-op dorml
torles representalve, DOnna R. 
Olson, Currier repre entative and 
Keith McNurlen, dentistrY repre~ 
sentatlve. 

3. Heard the NSA commiUee 
report the committee chairmen for 
the May 13, 14 conference of Iowa 
colleges and universities have 
been chosen. Committees and theIr 
chairmen are: 

Registration. Joan Glendening, 
A3, Springfield. Ill. ; program, Ma
ry Loui e Anneberg, A2 , Carroll 
and Marvin E, Luehrs, At. She
boygen, Wls.; entertainment, Du
ane A. Hudson, A3, Rockford, lll.; 
housing. Phillip D. Bigelow, AI , 
Council Bluffs; publiclty, Laurence 
B. Pike and Shil'ley A. Harvey, 
A3, Burt. 

PleClges Fight 
For Platform 

WASHINGTON iJP) - President 
Truman said last night he may 
tour the country in a nationwide 
tight against "pressure group~" 
and "dle-hard reactionaries" who, 
he said. are trying to klll his 
legislative proiram. 

Mr. Truman loshed out against 
the "special interests" in II strong
ly-wotded adclress prepared for 
delivery belore a packed JeUer
son-Jackson Day dinner, the De
mocratic party's annual lund-rais
ing event . 

He said these opponents are us
Ing iobbles, advertising space, 
editorial pa~es and columnists 
and comentators whom "they 
control" to "twist and mil!J'epre-
sent the measures the people 
voted for ." 

The President pled&,d hIm
.elf anew to fl&'ht for Taft
Harlley repeal, social .ecurlty 
expansion, new houslnr, hI .. b
er minimum wa&,es, river basm 
development, farm price up
parts, and full employment and 
production . 
Foes of hi program, he said, 

are raising the "old, worn-out 
bUiaboo" or socialism. 

The Presid nt said the "spec
Ial Interests" oppose repeal of the 
Tatt-Hartley act. He declared tM 
law is "an insult to the working 
men and women ot this country 
and theY' will not rest until it i. 
destroyed ." 

In a tightlng mood, the Presl
~nt toid his party he was happy 
once mOI'c to be talking to Lhem 
"Crom the same old stand." 

"inctd@n allY," he added. "th 
ill rizb t whcr.e I (lxpectedto be:' 

Some perllOns were maklnr 
elaborate plam to "buy the 
DemoeraUc puty" last year he 
said. addln&,: 

"Before you offer to buy a good 
Democrat, you beller be sure he 
is dead," 

Mr. Truman referred to "de
termined opposition" to his legis
lative program. To the "specia l 
interests." he said, the campaign~ 
and elections are just "prelimin
ary exhibition matches - the 
fight in congress Is the main 
bout." 

Activities of 'Goons' 
Forbidden by Board 

WASHINGTON 111'1 _ Strike 
, "goon squads" are rOt'bldden by 

the Taft-Hartley Jaw, the national 
labor relation boar<i ruled un
animously yesterday. 

The live-man board held that 

Dean said the dam could be 
finished in two years but con
gress ' would probably space ap· 
propriations 50 it would take three 
or lou r years. 

The bill was introduced by Sen
ators John P. Berg (R-Cedar 
Falls) ; John Hattery (R-Nevada) 
and Leroy Mercer (D-Iowa City). 

The victim was I rvin William 
Richtsmeiel'. 50, of 1005 W. Mul
lan, Waterloo. RYan was not irt
jured. 

" I had you on my mind all 
night," Miss Childs confided. 

The Israeli.Egyptian armistice,' 
acclaimed as lair by both sides, 
was a personal triumph for 
Bunche. the American educator 
who succeeded the assassinated 
Count Folke Bernadotte of Swe
den as United Nations Palestine 

PALESTINE 

local and international unions, and 
their o!ficers, which send such 
squads to block p iant entrances 
or threaten indl viduai employes 
are guilty ot unfair labor prac
tices. 

---------------.-------------- -----------------------~--------

His Leg May Help Her Walk 

(oU' WI .. ,II ... > 
P08T.Ol>UATlON HANDCLASP wn exclwac'ed b, Joe Llpani, II , and Carole Ann Wenlel, 7, Joe 
II telllJll' her that abe !lOOn _,. waUt ... aln now tbat bone stripe from hi. anQIutat;ed leK are .... ned to 
ber .plne. InfanUle parablll crippled Carole Ann. Joe's lelr, unusable since birth, as removed for an 
artUlclal 11mb. no chUdreQ 0«""), aclJolnlDJ beda in Jerse)' OrUlopedic b,OlIPital, Oran,e, New Sene,. 

In Balt imore, Oh io, Tom Bart
lett clipped the stOry and sent It 
to Coon with an elaborate hand
bllJ saying, "we read about you . 
Now will you read about us !" 

Bartlett, an insurance man, ex
plained he has a holJiby of clip
ping unusual stories and sending 
them to the persons involved, 
asking them to consider buying an 
insurance policy. 

From Florida 
A. Hendrick of Tampa. Fla., sent 

Coon a picture postcard depict
ing one man basking in the sun
shine and another man squirming 
under several blankets in a chilly 
bed. A poem below sald: 

"Down here in Florida 
It has what it takes, 
While you up north 
,Get the shivers and shakes." 
Reader Hendrick sUigested Coon 

"come down to Florida and you 
will not have to sleep in the snow. 
I'm from the north and I know." 

But Coon has no intentions of 
heeding H~drlck's advice. In fact, 
as soon as spring rolls around, 
he plans to pick up hi~ blankets 
and move out under the stars 
again. 

"There's nothing like a lot ol 
good, fresh air." Coon said . 

BLUE S'l'AIl fDGUWAY 
DES MQINES (IP) - Gov. Wil

liam S. Beardsley's office an
nounced yesterday he has signed 
a bill to designate U.s. highway 
75 from Council Bluffs to Rock 
Rapids as "Blue Slar" highway 
In honor of Iowa veterans in 
World War 11 .. 

mediator. 
The armistice, signed after 42 

days ot negotiatons, was purely 
military in character and this 
was emphasized yesterday in dis
patches Crom Cairo. An oIlicial 
Egyptian communique said " this 
agreement has 00 political cbar~ 
aeter. It dealt with purely mUi
tary questions and absolutely did 
not touch the political lutul'e of 
Palestine." 

* * Settlements * • • • 
POINTS SE'I"l'LED In the reno 
eral armistice .ll'ned y.&erda,. 
by En pt and Israel are IC)c:a&ed 
on \.he map. En'lIt keeps Gaaa 
aDd narrow coastal ski' (A) 
from Delr Suneicl. to EnpUaD 
border , aDd Israel keeps Beer· 
aIIeba (B), ElrnUan and knell 

• lorces are to be wUhclra.wa fro .. 
underlined toWI18 of Faluja. and 
Blr AaluJ respec'lvel7. The J .. 
raeJl forces will be WUhclra.WII 
from EI Auja. (CI which wUl be 
demllItariaed. The Bc7pUaDi 
will be allowed noDe bat defen
live forces eut or &be Itl Ariah
Abu Awelrlla-Qaaabna IIlle (D). 
Shaded area II JlI'aeli territor,. 
as defined under UN pariIUoa 
of November. 1147, anA black 
areas bave been oeeupled IInoe 
tilen by Ute brael" 0tAer areu 
In PaJQtlne are held II,. I • ...,. 
III o'ber Arab le ...... e IIlflIIIbe .... 

" 

£1 

.. : .. . . . 

Rtlm"t Hako 

-' 
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Tile board also reaffi rmed an 
initial Tart·Hartley ruling that 
the law protects "the right of 
employe to work in the face of 
a strike." 

It ordered the united furniturc 
workel'l1 (010). its local 309 at 
Salem, Ind., and eight offioials ot 
the two unions to discontinue goon 
squads and other "coercive con
duct" at the Smith caliJinet man
ufacturing company. 

While the order was based on 
activities during' a strike of 400 
fmployes in September. 1947, tne 
order will siay in effect perman
enUy. 

It ca n be enforced in federa l 
courts. Refusal to obey a court 
enforcement order would make 
the unions and their officers sub
ject to fines and jail sentences 
for contempt. 

Two Persons Hurt 

In-Head-On Crash 
TWo persons were injured. 

shortly after midnight this morn
ing when two cars were involved 
In a head-on colli sion on highway 
6 near Coralville. 

Police reported that Mrs. James 
Kinney. 30, of Oxford 5u1tered a 
bru1sed che~t . Kinney, 31 , received 
a few lace cuts. 

Pas8eneers In the other car, ac
cordifll to police, were Harold 
Larew, 18, North Liberty, owner of 
the c.ar; Merritt Ewalt Jr., 18, Cor
alVille, driver of the ear, and 
Clauda ·WllUams. 18. Coralville. 
T~y were .uninjured. . 



Illinois Faces T wc:> . Tests , 

Pray NU, Hoosiers 
As Race Nears End 

Pace-setting Illinois (8-1) will 
play two contests over the week
end and Minnesota', chasing Go
Jlhers (8-2) win play one as the 
Big Nine cage race enters its 
closing stages. 

The Illini travel to Chicago Sat
urday to meet last-place North
western (2-9) at the Stadium. 
Mo~aay Indiana (~-5) invades 
Cha'l1patgn to try to hold the 
title.:oound Illini. 

The Gophers, It III very much 
In the race, entertain lourth 

place Purdue (6-5) at Mlnnea.
pOUs Sunday. It wfJI be the only 
contest fer both teams this 
weekend. 
The MinneapolisoaffTe will tea

ture a clash between Minnesota's 
deliberate style built around the 
shooting of Whjtey Skoog and Jim 
McIntyre, and Purdue's fast
breaking race-horse style. 

The Boilermakers own the con
ference's number two scorer, 
Forward! Howie Williams. He has 
dumped in 194' markers in Big 
Nine competition so far, second 
only to Badger Don Rehfeldt's 207. 

Ohle tate (5-6), an In-and
out elub all season, wUl be bost 
to Mlclil"an's Wolverines (6-3) 

Rehfeldt (inch Bet10 ~aplure 
Bit Nine Top Scorer Title 

W isco'nsin's Don R E!hfeldt, by scoring 21 points in each or 
b,. 'Ia t two "'8rne , 118. almost cLinched thl' 1949 individual Big 
_ ine ba, ketbalL coring champion hip. 

The towering Badger's \\'eekend work boo ted his a on IS 

total to 179 markers, according to official W e tern conference 
statisj ics. By scoring 21 markers in the remaining two contests 
~ehfcldt will be over the 200 
m'J1'II:, which is higher than 'Bob learae scorlne Is teammate 

oak ~lRd in 19l17 wbn he top- Dwl,ht Eddleman In the 16th 
pl'B. file league scoritll[. 

Getting those 
~ <irtarkerS shou
ldn't be io~ dlffi

.~ In ,~9r the 
\.a ri ,i~ Rehfeldt. 
:r:b)i flaagers en
gug'e Iowa at 
Ma~son Feb. 28 
-a,<h '~nt~1,'tain 
~ nnesota j\farch 
~ Jl'ehtelcl.t SCQr
-ed 21 points 
a~alnst th\! Haw

)(s l~st Sa\\Iraay 
}lilt was held by 
the Gophers to 
'\!rght markers, 
1111:; lowest of the 

spot with 91. 

Since the Illini have three re
maining contests, both Ericklion 
and Eddleman have a chance to 
crowd into the top 10. 

'EVen though Co~ch Harry 
Combes' outfit does not have a 
standout like the tall Badget. 
'thelr well-balanced scoring has 
'been a factor in their succe~~. 
Seven Il1irli have carried the 
teamrs load. 

1:'he otlttr live ble euns In 
IJIlnl seorlne are Jim Marks 72, 
Walt Osterkorn 68, Fred Green 
55 atld Don Sunderlace 55. 
Wa.lt Kersulls' 14 markers leads 
the lo~er dhfl5lon. 

season. Big Jim McIntyre of Minnesota 
Flrst-.,Iaee Illinois. aUbtrueh ' has tal{en over the individual field 

t~lnr for new Blr Nine team goal shooting percentage V{i~h 
~corinK lionors, does not have .~59. He succeeded Ohio State'!! 
a. '1Dlln among (he first 10 sellr- Bpb Raidiger, last week's top 
en, Tep 11ltn! Is Bill El'IcklOn mll.rksmlm, who could drop only 
who ' Is In 12th place 'WIth 911 nine buckets in 34 trys over the 
pOints. Behind Erlckkon In weekend and skidded to .351. 

'.Ii 

lit Columbus tomorrow nlrbt. 
Mlchlran stllJ has a slim chance 
to win or at least lie for the 
c nJierence champlenshlp. 
The Buckeyes upset the na

tion's number two team, st. Louis, 
68-60, early last week, only to be 
tripped by Indiana several nights 
later, 65-45. Monday night Ohio 
State meets Michigan State in a 
non-conference clash at Colum
bus. 

Indiana, conquerors of North
western, Purdue and Ohio State 
In successien, will warm up for 
Monday's meetinr with DUnols 
wben they travel to Iowa City 
to meet Iowa (2-'7) Saturday 
nlrht. 

Iowa will go up to Madison 
Monday to meet Wisconsin (3-7) 
in the battle lor seventh place. 
The Hawks took the first contest 
between the two teams last Sat
urday, 61-60. 

In one of the nation's out
standiI1&' cames outside 'Of the 
Western conference Sa.turday 
nlrht, Klel auditorium in St. 
Louis wUl be the Beene of a re
turn eneacemerft between {he 
two teams rated second and 
third In the latest A:1'. basket
'baU )loll - tbe BlJllkens of St. 
Louis and the Oklahoma Ame& 

Ed Hickey's Bills will be out to 
avenge an early season defeat by 
the Aggies at Stillwater, Okla. 
Hank Iba's squad took that one 
in overtime, 29-27. 

Offer Louis $300,000 
Ti) Box Lee Savold 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis yes
terda~ was offered a minimum of 
$300,000 to fight Lee Savold for 
the title. Frank Palumbo, night 
club owner andl co-manager of 
Lightweight Champion Ike Wil
liams, made the oMer. 

iiI expect to ~ontact Loul~ with
in 24 hours," Palumbo said. "Joe 
already knows we would like for 
him to meet Savold! here and I 
have made arrangements to speak 
to him by telephone." 

The Brown Bomber is now on 
an exhibition tour in Kingston, 
Jamaca. 

Hawk Thinclads Meet IIUni 
At 'least four and :possibly sev

'en meet and fielahouse I'~cords hre likely to ·be cracketJ toni~ht 
when Iowa's tfack team engages 
a powerful lllini club 'jn a Big 
Nine dual meet at 7:00 p.m. in 
,the fieldhouse. 

In addition to these seven, 
three other meet marks will def
i~itely be set. 
\ TJie 8aw1[8, Unbl!aten ill 
leaI've competition ihIa Yeai', 

,bave never waD • dual DU!et 
from Dllnols. (owa. losi their 
opener 10 Marquette two Weetts 
aKo but came back to ed,e 
Northwestern last Saturday, 
57 112 .. 56 112. 

Illinois will field a squad that 
is undefeated so far this season. 
The IUini won the Michigan 'State 
relays and captured a triangular 
meet from Michigan and Purdue 
tiesides downing 'Drake and 
Minnesota in dual eniagements. 

LAZ 

Norman Was·
ser, IlIini weight 
man, has not put 
the shot less than 
51-feet 5V2 inch
es "tbis year and 
lIali recorded a 
53 - 'foot 6 - inch 
heave. TIle pres
ent, meet l'ecord 
for ' the shot ·put 
is .7-feet 1~. 
inche.s and the 

lieldhouse mark is '51-feet 4-inch
es, set by Dick Hoerner in 1947, 

Another mark likely to topple 
is the meet record of 23-1eet 3V2-
inches tor the broad jump. Don 
Leuthold of Illinois leaped 23-feet 
10V2-inches against Minnftota 
this year. 

In the pole vault, Don Lu is a 
good bet to eClipse the 13-foot 
7! 8:'inch meet mark set by Iowan 
Henry Canby In 1929. Laz baa 
previously vaulted la-feet 91)(. 
inches. 

otber marb eoull be bNiten 
fa 1be mile a.lld 'tWO 'IIIIJe 'ra •• 
BOth meet anil tlefilholUfl"" 
can be bested fn Ufe ""' 'mH!. 
Walt Jewlbury, "ll1In! 8Opho-

more IenaaUon, .... tlaveJed fuUllcle -in practice W'ei:lnesday th)!t event. The Isitor~ also have 
tile 'Wo-llille In 9:15.5. nilbt and is a doubtfUl entry to-' po\ver in,. the mile relay. In the 
The winnel'l!. of. theaq-yard Fiht. . - OOI¢ ' meet, the ql!ar\et of ijer-

dash and Hath hurdle events ate n1illois milers. . Bill DowneY. m'lln'''wiarich, Tom Briggs, Leroy 
sure ~ost meet records. There are Bob !JOYlnS and l'aul Auston will 'iranek. and Dick Upton the 
no meet 'marks III Ui~se 'events' IlrQba),y sCOre " 8 JdIllh'll,.zn .iit r.la'y in):ata." 

;ll~iibse they 'were ' n6t rlln ' llt Jhie Giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~iiliiiiiiiiilliliiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~=~~9 
Ptesflnt dlstan~es 'before in ah ( 
IdwaJUUnois ' dual. 

The ~I\W~'S ~fr~n~h ~in corrie 
in llie: - 8~O-yard run, IIO-yard ' crash 
IIll&me tiufales. 
)~ SimPSOn. 'B&w~ ~.,.~rcl 

.... IIIAIIj .... reeoIded' IN.S 
whlch .. IDne-te.ith of J. MeOD4 
• tt ·&be ,I .... eo ......... ,.ear . 
.'J'Imber-lopper au. , Me~.I" 
:01.~ for the low ~r .. ·-. .. 
llulde lower &baD BllIII &It 
Hlqkle'. .... '1IDe. 
The Hawk's top quarter-ouler, 

I 

EnCI your-.nm'ill 'liy 
t , 'j " I 

- .'I'tfoylng the afternoon, at 

"Gc:roea from the C~c" 
:rom Sanpter, strained a lei ~_" ______ " __________ IIIIIi_~~~" 

f · 

, . • . t; ." " " . ' .. . .• t (AP 

First Indian Wants More Wampu m " •. S~ond Relaxes wifh 'Squaw 
TWO MEMBERS OF TIlE CLEVELAND INDIANS sweat It out 
under the hot sun ' as · sprlllK practice dra.ws near. Joe 'Flash' Gor
it'dn, stconll bliseman tor the world baseball champs. adjusts a cow
'boy boot tor his 'son. loe Jr., at Tuscen, Ariz. Gordon Is holdlne 
out tdr more pay from the Indians' president, Bill Veeck. Unless an 
agreement Is reached soon, Gordon may miss the first dayS of 

slJttnC' practice which starts at Tbscon next week. Meanwhile, Tribe 
Pitcher Don Black (rlKbtl soaks lup some Florida sunshine with his 
wile at a St. Petersburc beach. ~lack says he'a rea.dy for a eomt:
baek 'WIth the IndJans'. Last season it wu feared that the ball hurl
er's diamond career was ended when he sulfered a severe 5plnalin
jury. 

W~ 

Four Teams 
AClYancelo . ' 

(age Finals 
"Delta Upsilon and Loyula h.u· 

y.weii'hts and Sigma Alpha EpU. 
Ion and Quad Lower D licIrt· 
y.relghts won semifinal games ill 
'fIle All-U,niversity intraniural,*, 
jletpall tourney last night in the 
fieldhouse. 

lOelta Upsilon wUI meet Lo,oll 
in the championship heavywqb\ 
contest Monday niaht. The lipt. 
weight champsionship betWte!l 
Qu~d Lower D, and Siema Alph1 
-EpsUbn will also be playtd the 
same eVllnin~. 

CoilshlatioD -mlateIHII iYIlJ 11ft. 
, . eede the 1lnal .. _ ... 

Qa'ad II will meet Q.... V..-r 
C in the hea vyweiJll~ bnek~ 
and Hlllcres~ C play. 'Blaek III 
th~ lltlttwelcbt CO~IaU.II. 
In a tlltm packed cdHtest, Lo

yolll's fast breaking outfit 'dOWned 
South Quad H, 34-28. Alter lie
ing held to a 17-17 deadlodt .t 
half time, Loyola dumped' ei&!lt 
pOints through tIle hoop in ~ 
than three minutes to read 26-11. 

Soutb Qua.d iI treea w 'ret 
nelt In Ole pme but UftIa 
l!xpertry' 'stalled ou~ the laIt 
llv~ infnutes. 

Carey Wr[ght, with 12 polnlJ 
was high scorer for Loyola. 

-nelta 'l1tlellOb, .Ial traIItII. 
Ity champ&. a.dvaJleed to t1ie II. 
nt. by beatlne a tame QIU 
Upper C outfit, 1!-1I. JJItk , 

'Wirbner 'wIth 11 poinD ~ 
Ihe w1i1hers. lobn Sheek......... ~!!~~ 
she points for the 1000n. 

Prep Cage Round.Up - Prep Sectional foo-r~y ~es~lts 
UHle Hawks,Oa .rt t 
Journey Bidders in SoUtHeast 

This Is the last of a. series of articles on leadiDg' high school bas
ketball contenders lor the prep state care championShip. 

A":'~lnal- erry 80, Add :K 'B--No ..... ay 411, OXfOl-d 29 
B-Le Claire 48, Buffalo 41 B-Blanchard. 31, Corn It 
B-Wellman 35, l>I'orlh English 27 . ~Hum'eston SO. Derby 25 
ll-Ru~d :>4 , Rockford 25 ' '&-Ex.llI\e 47, Allerton 41 
S-Sewal 38, Millerton :10 B-Ce<lar Rapids (St. Wenceslaus) 
B-Rcnwlck 38. Duncombe 28 ~rtell~ :w • 
B-Lake Center 4,8. Gillette Grove '48 , B-Yiorlj 51 , SprfnfVWe 49 
B-Essex 48. Coburg 17 S-Goldrt$! 47. Blairabur, 42 
B-Denmark 40. Yarmouth 30 '&-Maloy 33. Kelerton 31 
B-Red Oak (Stennett Cons.) 4l!. COllege B-Early 44, PersIa 36 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, led ." 
Jim Kenworthy's 12 points, bftl 
Hillcrest 0, :n-t4 in a ligritWelcht 
contest. The SAE fflve held I 

~8. sUght lead throughollt me eaml 
'JIin Currel paced the Hillcrest C 
attack with nine points. 
• QUad Lower D SqUeezed bf 

BlaCk, 23-18 itt the other ll~t. 
By ALAN l\IOYER 

Starf Writer 
Springs 4 1 

B-l>I'orwa1k 36, Carlisle 19 B-Oxford. J\Jnetlon ~. WyomJn, 22 B-Olln 38, Onslow 36 
B-Westphal'a (St. BonUace) 37 , Panama B-Danville ~"Hlllfboro 29 

weIght confest. At halftime Bfad 
held a 9-5 leaH, 'but coUldn't Imld 
it. Clarence Miller was high pom!· 

City er for Lower D with. 14 ,points. Only twice s ince 1940 h as a prep quin tet f rom southeast Iowa CSt. "MarY's) 23 ,&-Alton <St. Mary I} 48, Oran,e (Northwestem) " U . 
failed to a t l('as t get into th e Cllampionship game. Pour tim es B-TIf[l1\ 45. Conroy 36 B-New~k 48. Mauri"" 25 
. 1940 I f' h t I . I I B-Grand River 48. Benton 17 B-Truro 52. New Vlr,lnla 42 

s ince sou t least Ives ave a (en state tit e lonors. B-Bellevue to. Sabula 37 B-Lecona 33, MartenJdale 18 

Again this year th e indica! Ions p aint t oward a p owerful bid, :=~~d~~d~nS~~~~ ~~:'~h~J 35, Bona- :::~~~~o~;~~l~~~ltu~er 29 

sp arheaded by I owa ity's Littl e IIawkR an d Davenport 'R Blue parte 33 'n--She:tiieJd 53, RclCltweU 33 

D evils. A t hird team to watch, as Ci ty high will t estify, i. },TrW'- :=~rnn:;I~~e504J .C~".."r!t~n3ll0rove 39 .::~::.ev~~ta(~~, ~"!~n"~7 83. MUe. ~z 
ton B-West Cltester 56, Loekrlc!re 37 '&-W)1at Cheer 48, HedrlcJc; 25 

WilUams Sign! 
With ,Red SOl . B-Huron 39. Sperry 38 . I B-Cl!<far 51, Keswick 36 

With one more AA team, Ot- B-West Branch 41 . Iowa City (St. Pat- B-Wlota 75 Desoto 18 

tumwa's Little Six champions, the Bulldogs have lest but once and rIclJ.'S) 35 '&-Menlo U. Casey sa A- F1nal-Clear Lake 39, Mason City (St. B-Scranton 34, Cooper 17 BOsrON (JP' -Slu"'ger Ted W'I 
field of tournament powers levels walked oft with the Little Six Jose,>It's) 38 B-Churdan 41. Paton 31 J .. , l-
out to include several A and B title. A-Final-lWnb~k 42, Waterloo (Sacred B-Lawton 3., Anthon 26 Iiams last night agreed to slen 

Heart) 30 'B-Iowa City (St. Mary's) 39, Sprlng- his 1949 Boston Red Sox contract 
clubs that are good, but not r ated Last year they survived the A- ylnal- Alta 33. Storm cLake 22 dale 26 . 

1 tht A ... J I +< h 50 C 38 during a telephone conversa/lo~ as rea eats to upset the high- district and SUb-state grind bltt - nna - uecora ,resoo B-E"er)y 33, Prlmllhar 27 , ...j 
flying "'ouble Als. B-Chn)es City (Immllculate Concel>- B-Earlvllle 45, Delhi 22 from Everglades dty, Fla., with 

'f lost their fIrst round state tourney lion) so, Lawlor 26 a.-..~lrml",h.m 41, OUI. 28 General Manager Joe Cronin. _" 
On a basis Of &"lImes ~on and game with ' Sidux Center's Indians. B-Moorhead 66, Ute :K B-..Doud. 3!\, Batavia 19 , 

I t 0 h Gil WII 'I B-Wasltta 81, Bron,on. 41 }3-«Bra(ldyvlUe 6l!, Elliott 34 ~ver since the 1949 sa)iIt!ts ot 
os, oac son S owa III the opening' round Sioux B-.Tohnston 41 , Granger (Assuml1t1oIt) 33 ·ll-Marble Rock 4.8, Floyd 38 Joe DlMaggo and Lou Boudreau 

City lads should KO riKht out IJnd Center had elhbinated anotl/er B-Llvennore 48. ' ~Illj. ~2 " B-FAJ:I)bamvlU .. "1, runard 36 aM 
sweep the oppdsltlon oft Its Ott I,:,Wa. five, J.n"holic Oen..!al, B-CumberJand 63, Maoksburg S3 Br-Somer~ 56, CaDendar 29 were estimated at $90,000 \ 

Um liw' 0.· B-SullterlOl1.d 79. C:a~a 21 B-Dund .... '114; Onrda 'It $8·5,000 respectively, the ba! ball 
feet. A leek. at what has hap. Central lost every memtier onts "lJ-StaCe Center (8, Cle~on. 36 I &-Coleabtn:I 48: Edgewood 42 folk have assumed tha' Williams 
P ened in nast years instead of B-WheaUand 49, Grand lIlDuntl 42 B-Luverne 8: ~osen 3S • 

, , ... team at eraduatlon last May atid B-'LeMars (St. . J0geplt'sl 4.5, MertDl B-~ S1wiron llAcy) 4.7. Sully 3S would become the highest salaried 
what happened In slnKle seasons Isn't rated a stronK threat to re- (Liberty Cons.) 38 (\>vertlrnel &-Bames CIty' -tq, Gibson 8 pl~yer in "- ase'ball history. 
tells a different story " B-W.\n!leld 80. Wyman 36 B-New .,.Ibm' , 4:l. La~.tn' 23 ,, '" 

. t . turn to .. owa City this year. B-S1"ea City 4.1. LedyaT\1 28 ~lumont 40. b .. lan 25 The Red Sox policy is to re-, 
A factor he Hawklets will have Clinton and St Ambrose acaa- 1 B-Buck Creek '37, Cascade (St. Mary'.) a.:.1t~sted \1. UlC.ata :Ill ' f I 

to overrldme js the habit Paul . 28 B-~s1er 57, . Doon 38 fraill from discusslDg inana 

M th D emy of Davenport are capable of /'!-lA\ureL- 39, <:!oUtn • .)4 B-1tUn $'I, Alvord ·14 matters with players and WilH 
oon, e avenport coach , has pulling an. upset but not often B-G,\1va 45. Sattte Creek 33 B-Traynor 4.4. Em~rso" (Wales·Lincoln) til I 

of not being beaten by the same .. . "B-.Alburnett 53, Central City 40 (l. . ' ams, in e past, a ways has It· 

erones. 

SIGMA 

club three times in one Season. In enough to go far in champIOnship B-Melcber 36, DaUas S4 B-(;:arson 21, ~onla ~3 s,Pected it. But several persotll I 
'46 and '47 the team that won play. B-MqGr\!gor 55, ~mavi\lo 31 ll-MaJ'quette to, quttertber, 37 ClOse 'to ,both parties have ~ 

S . I B-Morninr SUn 40, Grandview 27 'a- BridgeWater 44; mssena 37 
both regUlarly 'scheduled games trong A teams mc ude West B-Ankeny 48, Urbandale ~7 B-H.rtfo~ 38. Beech- 2e dicted that Williams' 1948 Slllal! .iiiii~ 
10st the third . Last year the two Liberty, Albia, Wilton and Chari- B-Whltlng 57. 1{olly Sprln" U ' ~Charter Oak 44.' trwl" 3~ woUld be in the vicinity of uoe,r ,-

ton Albia's Blue Demons whip- B-Sergeant Blutf U . Sloan 31 B-De!lanee (St. ~aurs) &+, Dow Cit:!' 24 000 ' 
club.s split, then the Blue Devils . . B-Ul)'derwood ~1, Walnut 39 ~~uk 1St. Pet~r's) 52, Montrose 3'1 • 
went on to the state final where ped Chariton in South Central B- Neola (St. Joseph's) 47, Shelby 41 s..:.corilell 50'. P~terson 44 When Cronin was asked it sud 

Iowa conference action. Albia B-Atallssa 38, Durant 31 l!-Ur1>a~a if, Walker 23 predictions were accurate, he s*' they were downed by 'Manning. . .. . B-Arlspe 45. Lorimor 12 B-NewhaU to, t.tl<lns 38 
Iowa City took two thrillers sailed along In first place m the B-Prescott 32. AJion 27 B-Way)end 68. Olds 27 stepped neatly by reply!ng: "It'l. 

from Daven"~rt this year, the ll'rot conference and drew a bye in first B-Rodman 53. "Burt '33 B-;CI\stana 31, banburY (St. Patrick',) the best contract Ted has eYe(" 
"" " d t· 1 . . B-Cy~lnc!er :K. Whittemore 11 29 ".' :,' • 

a 42-40 battle in Davenport and roun sec lona palrmgs. B-Granlfer 54, POlk City 38 '.' B-Kalona 39. Paro.u :10 had and he's very happy aboul 
th d th tw 1 t West Uberty won the Eastern B-Denver 36 Aillson :u B-LoWd~ 31, Elwood 29 it. He told me he was very _r. 

e secon ano er o-po n er, Iowa crown while Wilton cop- B-Melbourne' 45, Rhodes 25 'B-Cotter 48, ainsWorth 45 - ..., 
on the City high floor, 38-36. The fo get to Sarasota and start tJk· 
H liwkIets had to come from be- ped the , M"scatlne county ( S ijp' .~ jng his cuts at the ball" '" 
hind twice and if history repeats champfonshlp. The two meet to- :i H,'I h' . . '~ ' U -d· -, Asked if Williams had acretd 
itse1f Paul Moon's quintet will nirht, with West Liberty a sliKht IIY g , W , S,,'·, ., ,1'HI.. IMR. to sign for more th~n the report'td ISbirle 

game, if and when the two meet The B schools, with sectional • Cronin said, "Ted is very, veo:, 'trir' A'I' 
come up with a victory in a third favorite to win. ~V $80,000 he received last sIuoIJ" l~ Ai 
agal·n. finals coming up, have shown that The Iowa City Little Hawks \'rpte , finis · tq ·~ bl~hly SUCC~ - h b 1,,' , 

f 1 . h "\ '..1. ' ' f b kefb 11 ' . 1 O' 'H" happy a out his new contrac ' end at ' 
Davenport lost two other g;mies the power is about where it wns ~l cage season Wlt a J. ourl~1J. 0 . ,as a ,mlR It at Ity IS Re~nfIy, from his favorite .FJo; 

besldl!s the ' two to Iowa City. The figured to be. 'Oxlord Junction. gymnasium. .last night by ovarpoW'ering the :Fort Madlson Blood- rida fishing spot, Williams.s.. .. 
Blue Devils dropp'ed a three-point Jones countY champs, won the hounds, 72-34, ' . Vised Boston 'friends that he 1IIl .;:.velyn 
deciSIon to Moline lind another Wapsie Eight title. Big Gene Hettrick, Iowa Ci(y's banded. sophomoie quintet, accel- unw.iIlng to come to terms willi ':'l'cher's 
dose one to Rock Island. On ihe In the BIIuth wayland has al· all-state center, and! Bill Fenton rat~ their scoring ·drive. in the the Red Sox until the club sttalClt- . ~end 
other hand, most of Iowa City re- ready overpowered Brll'hton, paced the Hawklets to their i8th second quarter and held a com- tened out a lew "minor techniClJol ' ..... ck, A3. 
calls Ule startlfrrg 116-'32 Upset City but Winfield tipped Wayland victory of the ~eason in 19 starts manding 38-23 lead at half-time. Hies." 
high suffered at Newton reqently. twice durin&' 1he season. Dan- with 19 and 17 points respective-' Hettrlck Relninti'ay arid -John "I've never had any finaDdal 

City hlrh sewed up t~ MisiI- vlm~, another .mall scbool five, ly. and nUl tenton spearheadl!d a dIsagreements with the Red SoI,.' 
I-"Ippl Valley -nr .... • .... e title haa beaten Wayland, aloDl with F d ", i WI'lll'ams explal'ned thell. 
!III w "I~ .. " red An erson, Fort Mauison C ty High. drive in . the opening 

with 18 straielli"'WlIII, \be areh- ev~;::bodY else Ii met. I forward, who tallied 15 points rio m1n~tl!'s of ~11!l t,hlrd qUarter that' ~is remarks at the time .. 
'rival Blue Devils coppIne 'sec- Tl m won the Capito Valley lead the Bloodhound' offensive pa- 'gave the Littl~ Hawks a 44-23 cated he was delaying his IIUI~ 
...... pl-fte on 10 sVA _-- ';;-d the league title, dropping just one .. , 1 , - agreement unll'l one or ·mo·re· " htnor of 
... 0 - ~~ ... , is frade, gave tile visitors a soon- lead, and the winnel's raced: to a -
"oremen'loned tw'o losses. game, while two Iowa City outfi , ived 2-0 margin in the oie,,\rlg 50-29 edge at tlie end ot the third nus clauses. pr~atly ' ~oncernt ~cusen, 
'Bigjest star in the conference 'st. Mary's and St. Pat's. have seconds ,of the~gliflle' <lbut, P1JC~I!!s' auarter: . attendance, were changed to ~l ' "Ik, .tI 

and 1he boy who makes the chalked ~p sectional victories in by Hettrick anti Bill Fehton and i'l'Bob Ka<len ' and Bnt Fenton satlstaction. ~ of 
'Ha\Vklets click is Gene HettriCk. the openmg round. St. Mary's free throwg ' by l Keith . Hetr1lnj-' jo1nedt theii~ffensive' effortS 'Inl _. ttiI was 
The all-state center broke his tlwn looked especially good in riding yiay 'a~~o:c"shi/.n qlllek1y ~rl\Sed 'the' fibai gtanza to~torm a htg~lh •• -~ .. WUSTLDlG . 
it!ague scoring record this season roughShod over Mechanicsville, the ,Fort ~atlr~ol1.lellC!I. Th~ . l'fll, ~k- effectlve," attack , liS ' their team II1lnois 12. PUrdue 11 

with 279 points. 70-18. . 1 t 'i '" th' ted coast .... t.· .... ~ v'icto";', 72-'".' - , ,C02!.!,I .. ~' "". IIoIJtlIWIIIP. •• ~ On the oilier ide otthe picture, When the 918 hopefUls III the e s con~ nueu eLr concer ~ v ...... ;r 'J "".""n • 
Davenport's players are relatively state have been cut do~n to 16 and pofnt:gettlng 'J)ace ~ '11l/sUnte an r'~iiiiiiiiiiii""'iiiiii~iiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii[ 
inexperieneed. On numerous oc- are gathered at the fleldhouse in 18-11 , firs; ,qii~ter ,aclvantq4i: ' . l '. 

casions Moon has started five Iowa O1t~ to decide a champion, The rampa4ipJ Llttl~ HaWk~, 
1t1nlots on his BlUe Devil quintet. it's a good bet that the southeast .~Jth tJ" I!heutl Cbtrt.p,tised. alm~st 

. 01 the oUler AA schools Ot- will be the favorite to have one , entlrtHy of S\\bStlfijtes -~ho '!litH 
tumwa bas 'he best record. The of its qUintets lake a third state seen ' tlt~e servfce tii1s 's~a on land 

. title in tour years. I 'lMrrlbI!ft tM'~~ftee'bt)y ~ 

\ , 

229 SOuth Dubuque St. 
·t,L ' ~. ~ 

liCl\!8 .~OU! ca"r wal~ ~ o,ur 

r $ Oo,y Speficd - $ ] "~ : 
whil. en;oying $ Days in 'Wa Cit¥ . 

''Your ~Utho;ii.d rot~lrnohtr.l1.Q:i'" 
Call 4127 
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Society 
Pauline Fouchek, 
James A. Flannery 
Wed at St. Mary's 

Married Tuesday Pauline Fouchek became the 
bride' of James A. Flannery Wed
nesday at 9 a.m. in St. Mary's 
church. 

r· 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fouchek, 
739 Kirkwood avenue. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Flannery, Oxford. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl Melnberg was orticia
Ung clergyman a the double ring 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Donald Stockman, Oxford, 
was maid of honor. Helen Flan
nery, Oxford, and Viola Marek, 
Washington, were bridesmaids. -Robert Flannery, Oxford, broth
er of Ihe bridegroom, wa best 
man. Ushcrs were Joseph Halsch, 
Oxford, and Maynard Pechman, 
Des Moines. 

A breakfast was served to the 
wedding party at the bride's par
ents' home after the ceremony. A 
dinner lor the immediate families 
was served at Hotel Jefferson at 
noon. 

Mrs. Flannery is a graduate of 
Lone Tree high school and Iown 
State Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls. 

The Party Line 
) 

The bridegroom is a graduate .,C 
Oxford high 6chool, 

After a short wedding trip, the 
COUJlle will be at home nenr Ox
ford . 

HILLCltEST ~Hilicrest dorm
Itory will ontertain at a Moon
shine costume dance with a 
"hard-times" theme. Dancing will 
be In the Hillcrest dining hall to
nieM tram 9 to 12. A King and 
queen of Hard Times will be se
!feted from the costumes at the 
dance. Music wiIJ be provided by 
Leo Cortimiglia and his band. ~s 
Fields, A3, Cresco, and Bob Ran
dolph, A3, Centerville, are co
ehalrmen for the dance. Mrs. Ma
rie Swords, May Herrman, Mr. 
aDd Mrs. M.L. Huit and Mr. and 
AIrs; T.M. Rehder will be chap-

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
"Booze and Bazoo" will be the 
theme of an informal. coffee and 
doUghnut party to be held at 10 
p.m. tomorrow at the Sigma A1-
pIi Epsilon house, 303 N. River
, drive. Jim Percival is pro
gram chairman. 

THETA XI -A lO-.piece Ger
man band will provide entertain
ment at the traditional Heidelberg 
patty to be held tomorrow nIght 
at 8 p.m. at the Theta Xi house, 
3!t N. Riverside drive. Chaper
ones will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
K,idd, Mrs. Graham Bl'3dley, and 

Mrs. Robert Glen, 
mother. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA - The 
pledge class of Delta Delta Della' 
will give a~ informal bridge party 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the criapicr 
house, 522 N. Clinton street. The 
party will be followed by a light 
supper. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA-Mem
bers of Alpha Kappa Kappa are 
giving a semi-formal dinner-darice 
tomorrow night. The dinner, to bo 
served at 7 p.m. at the Rose room 
in the Hotel Jefferson, will be 
followed by dancing at the chapter 
house at 933 River street. ,Music 
will be furnished by Dick Tripp. 

Local Male Chorus 
To Appear Tonight 
In Concert Debut 

A specialty trio from racilo sta
lion WMT, Cedar Rapids, will 
present several solo and duet 
numbers at the concert of the 
Iowa City Men's chorus. The con
cert will be at 8 p.m. tonight in 
the Masonic temple. 

The Chorus, composed of 20 lo
cal men, will make their !ir~t 
publlc appearance tonight under 
the direction of Glen Jablonski, 
director of vocal music at Iowa 
City high school. 

Dick Wi1liarrs of Iowa City 
hlKh schoo) will sIng t.wo bari
tOne solos, "r Got Plenty ot 
Nothln' " and "The Green-Eyeli 
Dra;ron", T d Hlinkr, a men. 
ber ot the hospitality com
mittee, announced ye t.erday. 

Members of the WMT tno are 
QUADRANGLE _ Open house ' Rose Marie Jun, soprano; Marlon 

.J\. Peterson, tenor, and June Cald-

DELTA TAU DELTA - Mem
bers of Delta Tau Delta will hold 
an informal party entitled "Lower 
Slobovia" tomorrow night at the 
chapter house, 724 N. Dubuque 
street. There will be dancin.!t ~!pm~ 
9 to 12 lo the music of Lee MOl'

.rison. 

will be held at the Quo .... !lngle. well, accompanist. The duets they 
Sunday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. in 
the lounge, with dancing to re- will present are "One Kiss," 

"Brush Those Tears from Your 
corded music. The social com- Eyes", "Will You Remember" and 
miltee is in charge. "For Me and My Ga1." 

Personal Notes .. 
"Lover, Come Ba{:k to Me" will 

be the tenor solo sung by MarIan 
Peterson. Rose Marie Jun will 
sing an Irish novelty song, "Clan
cy Lowered the Boom." ----------- ----- -- ~ 

born in Mercy hospital Wedn~s'" 
day. MOTHERS' CLUB MEETING 

'Members of the Alpha Xi Delta 

Triangle Club Interprets Reno~ned Ro~alie Religious Speakers, 
THE· DAlLY lOW 

Art StUdents' W r CommiHees to Hold 
Retreat Tomorrow 

Religion in Life week speakers 
and committee members will hold 
a preliminary retreat tomorrow 
night at the Downey Baptist 
church, eight mile east of Iowa 
City. 

The retreat will be£in with a 
6:30 p.m. ~upper, General Chair
man Elizabeth McQuade, A3, Iowa 
Falls, _ aid yesterday. 

Religion In Life week to be held 
Sunday through 'Thur , day will 
formally begin Sunday at 8 p.m. 

Twcnty-unc • '\' I Huh I1t oil pailltingN lIutl tl11'I'l' )'(,1l111turlll 
works will IX' (lxhii»t!'lilit thp "Wint r I' il'" in thp Cl'dllr llitJ>· 
ill chamb!'r 01' "omHu'r"l' hnildin t dav !l1l.1 tUlllorrow. 

D Imar • 'Ul'dlIUib!. .. IIrOW}' of l'xhjbiti;m~. l·flll,!, th W01'k.. Th l' 
exhibition i.." nndl'l' thl' HII~Pi{'{" 1 --
of thl' 'edar Hopitl ... ('hllml)('1' of "Enid"; John Grepp "Composi-

OOllller . tlon": Wilfred Higgin "Spu r 
The oil paintino1S :.,~Iude· LiJle"; Wayn~ Nowack "The N~w 

"Church," by Don Abnderson, E2: C~thedral"; ~a~, Parke~, ".~el 
Iowa C\ty; "Barnyard," Gordon ~th . fand~hp, and Stl~l-hte 
Gunther, G. Galesburg. Ill. ; ::Vlth P~t~?er : L:lrena PhemJe tel' 
"Joan II John Kacere At Cedar Re-.'erle, and Sara Sherman 
Rapl~; "Alley-way:" ''''rands "Nocturne in Quietude.... . 
Newton G Moscow Idaho and The thr sculptural pieces 10-

"Still-life ... ' Frank w~cho\\'idk , G . c1u~ "The .B:lre". by Ot,~o Ocv!fk./ 
Winona, Minn. A4, DetrOit, MIch.; Nlld~ a 

with a convocation in Iowa Union. Amon .. the ",erkS In l1te ex
Dean John Thompson of the Uni- bibthm are piecrs by art 
versity oC Chicago will speak on teaeJlers who wtre student!. at 

study of f~rm, by Stanley Kear!" 
[ol'mer student; Bnd "Fish Form," 
by David Bern d, G, Sandwich, 
III "Origin and Destiny." the time they painted them. 

The purpose 01 the retreat is to These include "Circl!s Work- Lompe- to T a-Ik on Bib&. I 
promote undel'lotanding b tween ers," Byron Burford: "Stlll-Iifs ," 
the planning committee and the Helen Kaye Carter ; "Rocks and Tonight ot HlIl.el RQy,e. 
guest leaders, to share ideas and Pike:' Lee Chesney; "Sel( Ppr- Prot. f\1.. Wi\);;rd L:lmpe, dlrr.~
to discu s the aims of Religion in trait," Claude Mark. ; "Fighli~ tor oC Ihe ~ur scho, 1 of reli,lfloRIl 
Life week, Miss McQuade ~ aid. Cocks," John Schul~e, nnd "Stlll- will spuk On "A Personjll . Eva-

Tho e attending the retreat will Ufe with Pitcher," Jane Wilson. IUQUon of Ihe Bible," at ~il1<:I. 
be the gen rnl plllnning committee Former student who works hO\.lse tonight. 
and sub-ch irm n, ad\ n to the are represented are Violet AtkiM His talk will be at 7:30 p.m. at 
commit! ,student director a d "Sylvia"; Enid Cutler "Definition the regular F,idny nigM servicj!5 

m irusters of ch urches partiei pat i ng .0.[ . Li. ·rrrI. ·.tediiiiii.s. p. a. c.e.".; .Eii!in.i.d_E.l.li.soiiin~o.t_H.ill.e.l_fo.u.n .. d .. a.t.iQ.· .n .. ' _ ....... """ .... 
in the week and the guest speak
ers. 

The retreat will besin with sup
per served by the ladies of th 
Downey church. After supper 

(n.IIT lo.an PIo.1<> 1>1 Jean MoF.U •• ) 
TRIANGL'E CL B MEMBERS think maybe Jllan l\tlto had a. scene 
like thi In mJnd when he painted his cl Ie "A Drop at Dew Fall
Ing trom the Win" or a Bird Awakens Rosalie Asleep In the hade 
of a. Cobweb." Th lady above their ver kin of tiro' palnUnl' WI 
all dlspla.y at. th Picasso party pven last night b the Trlan&'le club 
In their club roolns in the Iowa Union. 

there will be an informal discus-
6ion group, Mis McQuade said. 

Marcus Bach Speaks 
At Interfaith Meeting 

* * * ---------- Prof. Marcus Bach of the 
school at religion was principal 
speaker at an Interfuith meeting 
held in Des Moines Wednesday 
night in observance of Nntlonal 
Brotherhood week. 

Modern Art Theme 
For 'Picass()1 Party' 

The Picasso Party was the 
name or the d inner dance held i y 
the Triange club in their club 
rooms at Iowa Union lasl night. I 

'I'able decorations were done in 
a modern art theme and along the 
walls were mock representations 
ot modern arl. 

The program consi ted of three 
dances. Mrs. Edith Moellering 
dllncecl "A Stray Leaf Wasted 
About By a Summer Breeze 
Awakens Mary Lee Sitting In the 
Shade of a Garden Wall." The 
olher two da l1ce~, performed by 
Mrs. Bert Gillette, were "Ani!
ra's Dance," tram the Peer Gynt 
Sui te by Grieg, and a waltz from 
Khatchaturan's Masquerade 
Suite. 

PrOof and Mrs. Fred Fehllng 
F • 

February SUI Grad 
Writes Prize Story 

Calvin KcntIi ld, February SUI 
graduate, will have his prize win
ning story published in the June 
issue o[ "Tomorrow" magazine, 
the magazine said yesterday. 

Kentfield, who was graduated 
February 5, was awarded seconci 
prize and $25{) fOI' his story, "The 
Round Giant." 

The first prize of $500 was 
awarded to Jame Ballard of St. 
John 's college, Annapolis, Md. 
college, Annap.Olis, Md. 

were co-chairmen in charge of 
the dance. They were assisted by 
Prot. and Mrs. Robert Feat.her
stone, Prol. and Mrs. A.P. McKee, 
Pro!. and Mrs. D.E. M lzler, Peot. 
lind Mts. Robert Hunt and Prof. 
and Mrs. Edward Lonsdale. 

Hoe spoke then on "The Fnbrlc 
of Fellowshlp" to an aud ience .,C 
225 persons. 

World Globe 
Given FREE 

With every Philco Radio 

purchased during $ Days 

HUGE, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 

dt08l D'fN I#'QKIP 
IlIdl(lp£P WITIftIIII CHARdE 

Buy 'l PhUco TODAY 

cmd receive thia World Globe FREE. 

J·A ( K J·O N ' S Electrrc 
& Gifts 

Doll~r Day 
Values! 

URE 0 I[ 

DRESSES 

Meryj)ers of Alpha Xi Delta will 
entertain Mrs. J ames Dwyer, Des 
Ml!ines, who is spending the 
Mekend in Iowa City while at
tending the Panhellenic conven
Ulln. Mrs. Dwyer will be accom
pinied by lour l'epresentatives 
Mxn tne Drake chapter of Alpha 
Xi Delta. 

A 7 pound, 5 ounce baJ>y gIrl Mothers' club will meet with Mrs. 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Stevens, 3O!i C<Alege street, y s- Ben Merritt at 1:30 p.m. today at 
terday in Mercy hospital. the Alpha Xi Delta sorority house. 

The short story contest for c61-
lege writers is sponsored annually 
by lhe magazine. 

108 S. Dubuque Dial 5465 

. --
$hirley Wolfson, AI, Charlotte 
~,AI, and Margaret Ann 
"eir, AI, will spend the week
end at their homes in Des Moines. 

jvelyn Haack, Iowa State 
Ttacher's college, will spend the 

. 'eekend visiting her sister, Terry 
Baack, A3. 

IAn ~change dessert was held 
If the'Sigma Alpha Epsilon house, 
SOl N. Riverside drive, Wednes
dI1 at 7 p.m. for the mem'bers of 
Pr Beta Phi. The dessert was in 

I ben Or of the engagement of Juli a 
""ruson, A4, Pi Beta Phi, to BiIl 

'tape, a Sigma Alpha alumnus, 
~ ot San Francisco. Bob Mad-
ten was in charge. 

--'--'" 

Jerry Jewett, C4, accompanied 
, 1 Jack Hornaday, A4, Dick Rost, 

, and Ding Daisley. A4, will ilY 
New Orleans tomorrow morn

to attend the Mardi Gras. 
lle there, they will stay at the 

a Nu house at Tulane Uni-
. slty . . 

reekend guests at the Alpha 
\ Omega house wlll be Mary 
I~son, Iowa State Teacher'S 

IInele, Chuckie HtPber, Cedar 
tids, and Jan Lind, Fort Madi-.. 

• tlAlfOrd Clark, AI, will spend ipe 
kend with his parents in Ot-

• wa. 
f --
,J~oelle Hansen, A3, will spend :.t weekend at home in Storm 
r~~e. __ '\ 

,

. Mr. and Mrs. JJM. Layton, 111 
Iral park, are entertaining Mr. 

d !Mrs. Lowell Kieslia, Des 
ines, this week end. Mrs. Low
, Is Ii ltater of Mrs. La)'ton. 
~ 

-!Mr. and M~8. Bel1l'lard J. Schno
iii!1IIn, hI S. OOver'tlor street, are 
tie parents of a 10 pound boY' 

FROM WI('( 8ACJ(, FRAN_ 

i~HOWM'LO 

ANG> FULL-FLAVOReD 

~~"AI<a: I 

YOU KNOW, BOB, 

THE 3O-0AY CAMEL TEST 

I MADE PROVED TO ME 

HOW REAllY MILD 

CAMELS ARE! 

...,(( _ _ $~~ rJuaurritJe! Tnt ~amel mildnHl for YOUf'-
- -- "'6 ' self In your own "T·Zon.e:" 

T for taite, T for throat. If, at any time, Tou are not: convinced 'hft Camle" 
arc the m.ildest cisareue you 'Ye e'f'U .moked, retu ro the packa8'! wltb the 
unused Camell and you tril tKe{,e its full purchase price, pluJ postalle. 
(Si, •• ,,) It. J. JUrriOrdt TobllCCO Company. Winston· Salem, Nortb Caroli .... 

Haw ~roo/ 'can a Songhe ? 
Hear Fran Warren sinNZ.j 

IIWh ' rJ'"lI-
ot 5 My Name?", a new RCA Victor disc 

••• find you'll k"ow I 
Titian-baired Fran WarreD, with tears in her voice, sings 
a tune£ul1a~tJc about Jot-e, The tide of Fran's new disc, 
"Wbat's My Name?", leads to another question, "What's 
Your Cigarette?" Fran anSwers, "Camel!" As Fran sings 
it, "Ever Jince 1 made tbe 30-day mildness test, Camels 
are my cigarette." 

How MILD l!m1 a cigarette he ? 
SMOKi CAMELS lOll 30 DAYS 

-AND YOU'll KNOW! 
In a recent, couHO-COilSr rese of bundreds of men and 
women who smoked only Camels for 30 days-alt .ver
age 01 one to cwo Paclcs a day-oored cbroar specialists, ' 
after makiog weeJcly eumin.tiom, reported 

IIbT ONE JIIiGLI CA'E CW THlOA' 
I.RITATION DUE TO .MOKING 

Sensationally PriCeci At ' 

Only our big- s~etiol p"rchase cOWJ1' lifins you 

such value!' .. , never have y4N • .-,. P.rJ1te DYE 
SILK frocks ~rtced so LOW! All are ft..... son's 

styles ••. all are smart patterns .. : 'al~!CIN'finish

ect with th'~ $ame carefuf delaili roo :ex~ct to 
find ,n dresses costing much mor~. ,~ilting prints I 
in em.rold green, toast, black, nav1. Sizes 12·1 a. , 

and 9 .. 15. 
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Library, Shops Bids Open~;" 
Des Moines Firm's Bids Low 

Frivol Queen Candidates Food Price Index Up 32 (enls Silver Tea Theme 
To Be 'Y's Ways' 

, 

The Daily Iowan market basket did an abont facc tllll! werk(,Jld 
fo[' the fir '1. time since Nov. 18, 1948. 'l'his week's figure is $10.20, 
li D iuc['C!u,e of 23 cent.s orer la ·t week. "Y's Ways - See it in tile TQ 

Leaves" will be the theme of tbt 
si xth annual YWCA Silver tea. 
The tea will be held Tuesday it 
the home of President and MIl. 
Virgil M. Hancher to acquaint 
studen ts, faculty memben i!UI 
townspeoplc with the YWCA pro. 
tJ·am. 

'Meat price~ wet'c largely rcspon ' ible for this week's g'llin in the 
Bids were opened ye t rday afternoon on the phy ical plant 

shops and univer 'ity library project in the hou e chambers of 
Old Capital. 

market ba ket index. hoice roUl1d steak and center cut p ork 

Bids were on revi d plnns for the libt'ary and original plan 
for the shops. 

Weitz company, Des Moines 
had the lowest bid on the general 
construction phase of the library 
with $1,108,130. Next came C.C. 
Larsen and! Sons, Council Blutrs, 
with a bid of $1,Vl,500 follOlWed 
by the James Leck company, Min
neapolis, Minn., wth their bid of 
$1,137.000. Five companies enter
ed the bidding. 

Puncls allocated by recent Ie&,
.... tlve approprlaUons were $1,~ 
511,000 for ~eneral construction. 
Carste.ns Brothers, Ackley, post

ed the lowest of two plumbing 
and heating bids for the library 
at $203,973. The only other bid 
on this phase of construction was 
placed by the J.W. Darragh com
pa~, Cedar Rapids, at $217,5013. 

Student Church 
Groups 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Sunday. 1:30 a.m. Bible otudy hour at 

Roger WillJarn.o hO\lJe. J . Hervey Shutts 
will lead . ~ :3O p.m. Bupper and v_", 
with Dudple. student croup. Chr!sUan 
church. The Rev. George Kelaey will 
apeak and a skit, "Courtship on the NI
tional Level" will be liven . B p.m.. Re
lIelon In LlIe week convocation. Iowa 
Union. Fireside chat at ROller WIlUama 
house after the convocation. 

CONG.I!GATIONAL ST\JDENTS 
Toclay. 3:30 to :I p.D\. Informal cottee 

hour. rlawKeye plc\ures. 
Sunday. ~ p.m. United student fellow

ship. 5:30 p.m. supper. 8:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Charles Schwant~. llpeake.r. 8 p.m. 
Rellglon In Life week openlnr convoca
tion at Iowa UnJon . TWO MORE OF THE 10 F.RIVOL FRESHMAN beauty 

SPrina' fashion show March 5 at 3 p.m. in the river room of the 
(left), Elkader, and Jean WIlson, Waterloo. The show is held in 
'nJwner's, WUlard', and Yetter's department stores. 

who will model in the 
Iowa Union are Barbara Murphy 
cooperation with Alden's. Dunn's, 

weI' both six cents higher and 
lard moved up a penny over 
la t wcek'R figure. 

A five cent gain in the price 
of 1daho potatoes also helped 
swell the ,basket total. 

Two Items-Kraft Velveeta 
cheese, and Bakers unsweeten
ed chocolate-re~I'tered 1_ 
this week. The cheese was 
down five cents from last week 
and chocolate was down ' ODe 
cent. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index is based upon a survey con
ducted in September, 1947, by the 
Daily Iowan in cooperation with 
the SUI foureau of economic and 
business research. 1t atlempts to 
determine the amount a student 
family of three spends for food 
in one week. 

Prices on 24 staple items in se
ven downtown grocery stores are 
used in compiling the index fi
gures. 

Davenport Electric construction 
company, Davenport, had the low
est electric 'bid ()n the library at 
$75,765. Keith Electric Construc
tion company, Des MOines, fol
lowed with a bid of $97,129. The 
third lowest bid was posted by 
the Southwest Electric company, 
Amarillo, Tex., at $103,588. Six 
compaoies bid, on this phase of 
construction. 

Monday. Tuesday, Wedn~9d.y. Thurs
day. 4:30 p.m. DllICusslol\ ,roups. fire
side room. the Rev. Mr. Schwantes . • 
p.m. lnIonnal dlI!Cusalon rroups. fire
side room. Rell,lol\ In LlIe week speake.... the Rev. Geol'fle Kelsey. the R<:v, 
A. J. Muste. Harold Ehrenspel'fler and 
tbe Rev. Mr. Scbwantes. 

DISCII'LES ST\JDENT CENTE. 
No Dice, Beer, Guns - SUI faculty ,Men to 
\ Life ,. Was 'Off Limits' View Manufacturing 

This week's rUe In local re
taU food prices ref\eeb ' Ule re
cent cains In DWl and Brad
street's wholesale food price in
dex which has risen In the last 
two weeks. 
GroCHY business in Iowa City 

was "very slow," most grocers 
sa id. The weather, and the fact 
that this is the last week in the 
month were two of the most com
mon reasons cited for the current 
sluggishness. 

Saturday. BeLhany leUowohlp meet. at 
the church to ,0 to the basketball' ,ame. 

Johns<>n Service, Des 1M0ines, 
led the temperature control bids 
with their low of $11,603 follow
ed by the Minnea,polis-Honeywell 
company, Des Moines, with their 
bid of $12,088. The only other 
company to bid on the tempera
ture control phase was Banber
Colman. Moline, Ill ., with $13,000 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church sch.ool class. 
5:30 p.m. Snack supper. The Rev. Geor,e 
Kebey, Rell,lon In Life week ~peaker. 
wl1l talk. 8 p.m. Relilion In Life week 
convocation at Iowa Union. 9 p .nt. Fire ... 
side chat at Roger WUllams house. A 'SUI10'/') v A At Mayfag Company f .L. , ears go Two SUI faculty members will Itom Thll w~ . La" .11. 

I lb. Iowa brand butter . .• . 811 $ .69 

Kucbaro Construction com
pany, Des Moines, bad the low
est bid on the physical pla.nt 
Ibops with $129,200. The Vlno 
M. Jensen company, Albert Lea, 
Minn., placed a. bid of $131,169 
and the 1\1.D. McCreedy Con
struction company, Iowa. City, 
a bid of $136,O!i7. 
The bids were announced by 

Roy Louden, Fairfield, chairman 
of the building and business com
mittee of the state board of edu
cation. 

The bids will be analyzed and 
sttl>mitted to the building and bus
iness commttee at an early date, 
George L. Horner, university ar
chitect, said yesterday. . 

Mter the board of education has 
made an award of contracts, Hor
ner added, approval must be 
made l>y the interim committee. 

Orlainal bids on the Ubrary 
plans were rejected In May, 
1948, by the state board of 
educaCion. At that time, bids on 
the first unU exceed.ed approp
riated funds by $1.2.mHllon. 

.A.pproximately 50 contractors 
and representatives of various 
firms attended the opening of 
bids. 

The business and buildings com
mittee has approved plans and 
specifications on the new gymna
sium floor for the fieldhouse, HQr
ner said. 

Reeve Drops 
Injunction Suit 

EPISCOPAL ST\JDENT8 
Toclay. 6 p.m.. Ball and Ch.1n club 

pOlluek supper. 7 p.m .. fln.l broadc:ast. 
"Great Scenes [rom Great PI.y .... MBS. 

saturday. 10:30 a.m .. Canterbury Choir 
rehearsal. 7 p.m. senior choir rehearsaL 

Sunday. Qulnquagealma . 8 a.m.. holy 
communion and breakJasL. 9:30 a.ln., up
per ehurch scholl. 10:30 •. m.. lower 
church school and nur.ery. 10:40 a.m .. 
morn!ni prayer and sermon. 5 p,m., eve
ning prayer and ..,nnon. The ·Rev. G. E. 
Graham. Religion In Life week speaker, 
wlll speak. 6 p.m .. Canterbury supper In 
parish l1ou50. 8 p.m., ReUrlon 11\ Life 
week convocation at Iowa Union . 

Monday. 6 :~ a.m., boll' communion 
and breakfast. IZ:3O p.m., Inlonna\ 
lunch. parish house. Momln, and alt
ernoon coUce and con/erences. 8 p,m., 
eve~ln, sermon. the Rev. G.E. Graham. 

Tuesday, 6:45 a .m .• holy communion and 
breakfast. 12:30 p.m., Informal lunch. 
parish house. Morning and altemooll 
~otree and cQnlet'cncei. 

Wednesday, Ash Wednesday. 6:45 a.m .. 
hal), communion. and breakfast. 9:45 a .m., 
holy cOlnmunlon. 7:45 p.m.. Utany and 
sermon. 

GAMMA DELTA 
Sunday. 5:30 p.m.. vespers. 5:40 p.rn.. 

luncheon. 6:30 p.m .• speaker. the Rev. R. 
W. Hahn, Rellrlon In LI.fe week speaker. 

Monday, 11 I .m. to 1 p.m., luncheon at 
the chureh. Speaker. the Rev. R. W. 
Hahn. 

L\JTIJERAN STUDENTS 
Sunday, ~ a.m.. col/ee and rolls ' :15 

a.m. rlb1e Itudy. ~:30 p.m., LSA meet
Ing a Zion Lutheran church. The Rev. 
J . VIctor Murtland speakinG on "One 
World-One Way. The Way of Obedi
ence." 

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, ~:45 
p.rn.. collee. 4 p.m., Bible study with 
the Rev. Mr. Murtland. 9 p.m., discussion 
session with the Rev. Mr. Murtland. 

Thursday, 6 p.m" married student.' 
potluck supper. The Rev. Mr. Murtland 
wlll speak. 3:4S p.m. eolfee. 4 p.m. dlJi
cu .. lon session with the Rev. Mr. Murt
land. 9 p.m. discussion session with the 
Rev. A . J. Musle, Relilion In Lire week 
speaker. ~-

~ --
IIILLEL FOUNDATION 

TocIay, 7:30 p.m. regular services. Prof. 
M. Wlllard LamPe. director of school of 
relislon. will speak. 

Sunday, 10:30 a.m. folk dance croup 
will meet. 

Tuesday. 7, 30 p.m. choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Intennedlate He

brew class. 
Thursday. 7 p.m. elementary Hebrew 

class. 8 p.m. Ifaduate seminar. 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
Sunday. 5 p.m .. Wealey !oundaYon and 

Wesley foundation annex !ludenll sup
per In Fellowshlp hall. Harold Ehrena
perger. RelJ,lon In Lire week speaker. 
will talk. 8 P.rn. Religion 1,\ LIfe week 
convocation at Iowa Union. Dun .10M 
Thompson. University of Chlca,o. 

Harry W. Reeve, former busi
ness manager of the Oakdale san
atorium, yesterday dismissed his 
suit in Johnson county district 
court against the Iowa state board 
of education for allegedly remov-
ll1i him from his position iJiegally. • r&EBBYTEIUAN STUDENTS 

Reeve lIIed suit last October, InT:Su":en~ f~"::nr~~ 5:30 p.m. Friday (un 

askln&, an injunction restraln- Saturday. open bouse. stUdent loun,e. 
.__... b d f vi Sunday, ~ p.m., "One Christian on a 
....... e oar rom remo n&' Lal'fle Campus." by lhe Rev. C. Vln 
him from his current position White. kelillon In Lite week _krr. 
.. laperintendent of the physi- Monday throulh Thursday. noon lunch-

I I , • 0 kdaJ I eon •. 12:30 lo 1:20 p.m. Relervatlon •. 
ca p an a. & e. Tuesday, 8 a.m .• coo breakfut. Medl-
Reeve charged the board had tallon elven by the s.,v. Geo..,e Kelsey, 

over-stepped its authority in iile- Religion In LlIe week speaker. Every day. 4:30 to 5:30 p.m., tea and 
mating 11im from business mana- talk. The Rev. C. Vln White. student 
fer to superintendent of the psys- loun,e. 
ical plant, and in seeking to re
move him from his current posi
UDn as superintendent. 

At • hearln&, Nov. 8 the ac
tlon was postponed until after 
Ule December meetinl' of Ule 
board 0.0 aanemelli by both 
panles. 
tI'erms for the set~lement, if 

any, or reasons for the dismissal 
yesterday, were not given. 

U'l'TLE BIT OF CANADA 
MOSCOW (.4') - The Canadian 

embassy has set up a little' 'bit 
of Canada in its own backyard. 

RENEWED IUOTING 

PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA 
(JP)-Two hundred police were be
ing sent yesterday to Durban 
where renewed rioting between 
Indians and Zulus is threatened. 
Scores of persons, mainly Indians, 
were killed in riots several weeks 
ago at Durban and thete was an
other flareup last Saturday. 

An ,' \' I studt'ut KIHlul'uly 11'IIJ1spl fl llled to tbe university cam
pus hOI·tly af'te l' it~ fOllrlcling just 102 YCII I'S ago would find little 
resemblll1lC1.' to 19..J.!) collrgr life. 

He would pl'Uuably r('spnl tlte eUl'ly ulliversity l'('g'ulations pro
hibiting visits ·to "Sliloous, gam
ing houses, billiard rooms find 
theatt·cs .• , 

Also taboo a century ago was 
playing cards or any game of 
chance lor money or any kind of 
wager. Rules then forbade the 
wearing of firearms and other 
weapons. 

A pleasant surprise would be 
in store for toilay's student up
on discovery that Ids semester's 
tuition would be from $3.75 to 
$8.50 instead of Ute $65 now 
paJd by Iowa residents. 
He wouldn't escape a fine Lor 

late payment, however. One dollar 
was charged for not paying tui
tlon on time. 

IInstead of the large variety of 
courses offered now, there ,were 
only nine depaDlments dealing 
mainly with languages, philosophy, 
history and science. Each stu
dent was required to do work in 
three of these departments . 

.A bachelor of science or bach
elor of philosophy degree could 
be earned alter two y~ars of col
lege study. It took tour years for 
a bachelor of arts degree and six 
years for a doctor of philosophy 
degree. 

The 19 stUdents, 15 males IUId 
four females, enrolled in 1857 
would barely nu one cla811 to
day. And 1Ibe raUo of &eVen 
profe88Ol'l to these nineteen stu
dents ean be only a dream un
der }JI'6Sent crowded condHlons. 

New students were attracted to 

aOOM AND BOARD 

the university /by circulars con
taining the following colorful de
scriplion : 

"The university is beautuuUy 
situated upon the Iowa river at 
the very point of junction be
tween an extensive forest on: the 
north and rolling prairies on the 
south. 

"It possesses at all times a flnl!, 
bracing atm()sphere and a degree 
of health rarely, if ever, enjoyed 
by any other cii;y of its size." 

Another pamphlet described 
study hours at SUI as being in 
"perfect Quietn(;dS." 

AMA Sets Up Bureau 
To Fight Insurance Plan 

CHICAGO IlPI - The American 
Medi~al Association announced 
yesterday tblat a commission on 
~h ronic iJlDess has been estab
lished as part of its ,battle against 
compulsory government health 
insurance program. 

The A.'M!A. board of trustees said 
that $25,000 had been alLot.ed to 
the commission from a $3-million 
war chest, which they describe 
as a national education campaign 
fund. 

The commission on chronic ill
ness will promote program, for 
the cootr"()l of chronic illness 
which was said to aHect one
sixth of the population, the trust
ees said. 

By GENE AHEBJt 

VK:JOr:1( USED 10 ~AVE BuSI-ff ~AIR. I HAD T!< ' BARBER. 
BEFOII.E ~E BECAME MAGNETIC, 
BUT HE ~ AS B"LD ,0.5 A 
GIV-PEFf!.lJ1T tCW!· · " 'TH' 
ELECTRICITY IN ~IM MADE 
HIS HAIR. SP"RK WIlEN ~E 

CURII.YCOMBED IT, ANO 
THAT'D ST"ItT '" FIRE 

ON ~IS HE"'O! 

LUBIN'S 

S~AV~ A FIREBR.EAK 
DOWN TH' MIDDLE OF 

MY HAIR., SUT ITONLY 
~~LD TW BRUSH FIR.ES 
IN CHECK 'WHILE': 1 
W~NT GALLOPIN' 10 
DUNK MY HEAD IN A 
• HOSS TROUGH! 

Embassy personnel have rolled 
last summer's garden, and poured 
water on it making a fine, smooth 
skating rink. ALL-NEW LUNCHEON EnE 

CORNED OF COLLEGE AND CIJNTON 

U your looking for good, wholesome food, 
you'll find that Lubin'. is one place which can 
combine foat service with fine meals - for 
that'. our business. 

Bacon & Ew Iowa CUy'. Lubin'. Famous A Trea~ To Eat ICE CREAM 
• z .""" &.con 

~ J\UDbo Tenderloin 
• 1 FrMb En • MALTED ' Hamburqer Sandwich SUNDAE 
• Z 81lcea Tout With Heas- Of ServedWlth 
• Cup of Colfee MILK Fre= FrIM 

French FrlN Any Flavor 

39c 23c 39c 39c 
, 

• 0,,",' ~~~ -
.. 22c ()~, \4),,~ 

be among members ol the Amer
ican Society for Quality Control, 
State University of Iowa section, 
who will view the application 
control at the May tag company in 
Newton today and tomorrow. 

Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair
man of the mathematics depart-. 
ment, will moderate a round ta
ble discussion of the plant tour . 
Robert V. Hogg, Jr., mathematics 
instructor, will speak on the 
"Theory of Runs." 

This will be the eigMh in
dustrial plant to be visited by 
the SUI section of the society 
dUrin&, recent years, Knowler 
said. ' 

Quallly control by statistical 
methods is used in many types 
of industries, from those making 
candy bars to large metal loun
dries. The idea of this method 
is that quality should be !built in
to the product, not inspected into 
it, he added. 

By keeping a record or control 
chart of the manufacturing pro
cess, products of higher qualily 
may be produced. 

I doz. grade A eggs . .. . .49 .49 
1 lb. Hut. Bro$. coU... ...M .M 
I doz. med . size oranges .. .49 .49 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes . ... .6~ .60 
No. 2 can TendctSweet 

peas ............. , ..... 19 
No. 21l. can Van Camp pork 

and beans ....... . . . . . . .18 
No. 211. can Del Monte 

peaehes ................ 3~ 
J c.an Campbell tomato 

soup .................. . 11 
I lb. Spry ............... . .39 
I lb . ea" red sockeye 

. almon ................. . 7~ 
La..,e size I"ory Flakes .. .29 
5 lb. white cane sugar .. .:10 
10 lb . G<>ld Medal nour . . .89 
I-I lb. , oz. box Quaker 

Oats .... ....... ........ . 18 
One-half lb. PI<I!. BakeT·. 

Choc. .. ................. 43 
2 lb. Kraft Velv""ta cheese .93 
J lb. lard ................ .19 
I lb. ground beer ........ .49 
Jib. "Cl>olce" round steak .7~ 
1 lb. center Cllt pork chops .60 
1 lb. Ilrst grade bacon .. .89 
I 20 oz. loaf whJte bread .. .17 

.19 

.18 

.35 

.11 

.39 

.75 

.29 

.50 

.811 

.18 

I qt . grade A milk ...... .18 .18 
Total. this we.k $16.20. La.t .... k 'ID . .., 

The Dally Iowan market basket INDEX 
f. not an added total of the prIces l1at
ed above. That la. the Index figure takes 
Into eonslderatlon both the costs of the 
Items Usled above and the amount of 
each lIem the student lamlly of th_ 
uses In one week. The amount of each 
lIem the family oC three use. In one 
Yo"eek was arrlved at In a survey con ... 
d .... cd In cooperation with the unlver
Iity bureau of economJe and business 
research. 

Try and Stop Me 
'----_1 IENNETT CERF-.-----' 

CONSTANCE BENNET'!' is gencrally considered the shrewd
est business woman who ever starred on the SCI·een. Sh has made 
almost as much in outside ventures as she did when she was one of 
the higllcst-sa]aried actresses ,AilE 
in Hollywood. 

"I don't know why Connie 
works so hard," said a friend. 
"After all, she can't take it with 
her." 

"If Connie can't take it with 
her," replied one of Miss Ben
nel's sisters grimly, "she won't 
go." 

• • • 
A long-time fnmate oC an in

sane asylum was pronounced 
cured by the examining board 
and came to bid the dJrector 
goodbye before faring Into the 
outside world. "What are yoW' plans?" asked the director. 

"I haven't quite made up my mind," confided the ex-patient. "I 
may resume my medkal practice. I've been thinking of becoming a 
newspaper reporter. Then, on the other hand, I may be a tea-kettle." 

Col>yrtllht. IIKI. by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by KIna Features 8:m<!1cat& 

-

. 
CUT YOUR BILL·PAYING TIME 

If it takes you 6 hours a month to 
pay a doZen bills in cash, try this: I 
Open a checking account and pay \ 
bills by mail with checks! You'll 
save a.t least 5 hours a mont~ .1 

First National Bank 
" Member F.D.I~C. 

& e 

Clapp Announces 
Concert Program 

The program for Wednesday's 
concert in Iowa Un io n by the SUI 
symphony orchestra was an
nounced yesterday by Prof. Phil
ip GTeeley Clapp, head of the un
iversity music department. 

The 8 p.m. symphony will begin 
with Anton Bruckner's "Sym
phony No. 9 in D Minor." In
cluded in this selection will be 
"Felerlich, Misterioso," "Bewegt, 
Lebhaft" and "Langsam, Feier
lich." 

i 'oUowing intermission, "Opius 
19, in F Sharp Minor" from a 
sUite by Ernst von Dohnanyi will 
be presented. Selections from the 
suite to be played by the orches
tra are "Andante con Mol0," 
"Allegretto Viyace," "Andante 
pelco Moto" and "Allegro Vivace." 

How for Ihe first time 
IUIMSPlIMC REPlACE~NTS WITH 

ELGIN DuroPower 
10. fLGIN WATCHES 
MAOf SINCE In, • •. 

A large poster Inviting every. 
one to "Come Y Way" will bt 
placed at the entrance to lilt 
Hancher home. Six other lillt 
posters with borders of tea lea~ 
will present pictorially YWCA ar. 
tivities. These posters wi1l be ar· 
ranged on the sun porch. 

The annual report, a complelt 
record of the Y program, and tht 
Live Y'er, bi-monthly nCWlipaper, 
wili be distributed at the tea. 

Phyllis Jordan, A4, will play 
occasior.al piano music all 
through the tea. Mary Van de 
Steeg, A3, will play the violin and 
Virginia Bunt, A3, will sinc, 

nOnna Gow, A2, Martha Teach, 
A2, and Shirley Lou Krause, -'1, 
will help Flo Robinson, A3, pub. 
licity chairman, arrange the dUo 
play. 

A "crippled" wolch 
is. Q nuisonce. let 
us make if well with 
eltpert cleaning, oil· 
ing and necessary 
repairs. Bring it in 
today for inspection. 

---------~ ----~ . . 7IJiiji neJ:J ,. 

Telephone 6128 

Exclusivelyai 

... ...,......,., + (P ---:r-

39c 

• reduce body fatlp - ..... 
perspiratiOft 

• eliminates shoe chai .. 
• provide proper lie (or all 

site feet (9~ 10 B) 

• .. ear IOft..,r - thaakJ .. 
ol cUJhioD rcinfon:em_ 

:FDr 1111 men 
who spend a' loc of time on their (eet • _ • theJe jg. 

geniou5 Davis 4 D Cushion Foot &ox are a vital necessity. 

More than that, they'te a downrjght pleasure tc! ~r 

. SturdiJy constructed of cotton - with elastic tops lad 

cushion protected toe, sole, and heel. In all popular Colon. 
!' 

125,000,000 /!rJ;rs ." Ihe 1 .. / .1. 
SI,l'ice/lle" p,ove. '.t;r "'0""/ 

.. 

,Sbo 
AI 
III 
5:1 
1:5 

. \ 



Professors'to 
AHend Meet 

Fifteen SUI professors and ad
ministrators will attend the re
gional conference oC the Ameri
can Association of School admin
iStrators in St. Louis Sunday 
through Tuesday. 

sur officials will appear on 
programs draling with audio-vis
ual instruction and will be in 
charge of university exhibits dis
playing test publications, corres
pondence studies and general uni
versity bulletins. 

Tarzan? 

Nope, 

Donahue 

(Dall y Iowan rhoto by 'Va.,.ne (lolb) 

Knight Pleads N01 
Guilty to Charges 
Of Breaking Jail 

Austin "Jimmie" Knight yester
day pleaded not guilty in John
son county district court 10 a 
grand larceny indictment and a 
county attorney's information 
charging him with breaking jail. 

The 27-year-old Negro sawed 
his way out of the county jail lind 
escaped late last Friday night. 
He was recaptured by counly of
ficers In a down town alley late 
Monday night. 

Last summer Knight Was arrest
ed and charged with stealing a 
camera Crom a car In an Iowa City 
garage. 

Judge Gaffney set bail at $2,-
000 on the escape count and $1,-
000 on the larceny charge. 

Loren L. HicKel"Son, dIrector of 
the Alumni service, will preside 
at a dinnH and reunion Monday 
evening tor all SUI alumni at
tending the conference or living 
near St. Louis. Speakers will be 
Dean E.T. Pelerson of the college 
of education and Dean Harvey H. 
Davi~, of the graduate college. 

01ficiais in chargc of the audio
visual instruction programs and 
publication exhibits will be Lee 
W. Cochran, director of audio-vis
ual instJuction; John R. Hedg~s, 
associate director; Prof. H.A. 
Greene, director of the bureau of 
educational research and serVice, 
and Roger W. COUlson, research 
assistan t. 

TIns GUY REALLY GOE Q T ON A LThIB to in ure , VI trees 

of a ned appearance for sprinc. caling the 50 (ooL trullk of a ,Iaot 

walnut tree ill front of Macbride hall is Leo Donahue of Cascade, 

who makes a Ilvi~ out ot 'plulllC" barber to sba&,o trees. Most of 

If convicted, Knight faces a 
sentence of five years or less In 
the state penitentiary on the lar
ceny count, one year in the coun-

I ty jail, or 1I tine of not more than 
$1,000. 

The breaking oC jail charge c<lr-
ries a maximum penalty of one , . 

the trees on eamplI\I will be 'rimmed, accordln&" 10 R.S. PhIllip, I year In the slate penitentiary, One 
ye<lr in the state reformatory, or 
a $300 fine. head of the bulldinn IUId rounds department. 

OWcials from the college of 
education who will attend various 
meetings of the con vention in
clude Frances Camp, Margaret 
Keyser, J ohn E. McAdam, E.F. 
Lindquist, A.H. Mo(hlman, .Er
nest Horn, L.A. Van Dyke and 
H. i'. Spitzer. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

DENIES TROOP lOVE NTS 

LONDON (JP) - TIle Bulgarian 
telegraph agency said last nighl 
it was authorized "to deny c<lte
gorically" reports in the Turkish 
press ot "imaginary movements of 
Bulgarian troops" along the Tur
ko-Bulgarian frontier. 

or HEAltTY LAUGHS AND .-
UNABASHED SEX! Only Iowa. City 

Showilltr 

"THE VERY SEXY ARLEny USES HER CHAttMS IN A 
BOLDER AND MORE SEDUCTIVE MANNER THAN HAS Evt:R 
BEEN DONE ON THE SCREEN BEFORE!" - DAILY NtWt '. 

44A GALLIC SIZZLER-VERY GEE-WHjlZY!"'-WALTE~ WINCJfEU l, 
"JUICILY GALLlC-~ELlGHTFULLY I~PROPER!"-'M ,r 

ENDS 
TONITE 

FERNANDEL"ARI.~"~ii:f!eJ SfMOIt"j 

1~§tff 
ONlYTHURENCH HAVE.4 ~;rl 

WORD fOR ITI Fi 
,.--~~ @ i 

O"'OID 'ILMI .f:,:A 
. f,{1 

COMING NEXT 
CHILDREN OF PARADISE 

JES'EBEL • ANTHONY ADVERSE 
Stam 

~.::..Do.-=-:~o.......t\. .... '.l .. .!. ...... ' SATU.D~Y - Thru Tues'jay 

FOREST 
- ShowiD; at 3:30;'"'7:00, 

TAKE A BOW, IOWA CITY! 

"OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

snows - 1 :30 ' 3:30 - 5:35 - 7:40 - 9:45 

ATTEND :MATINEES - ttihlN! NITE 5HOW5 

IShOOm 
LAST DAYI 

Paulette GOddard in ilHXZARD"1 
-and- "NIAGRA FALLS" 

ONE SOLID WEEK • 7 BIG DAYS 
STAltTI NG SATURDAY "TO-MORROW" 
PRICES: Adults - Matinees Week Days ' til 5:30 - liSe 

Nights - 410 • Sunday 'til z:oo - 41c • KIds JOe 

'TIS TRUEI 'TIS TRUEI 

THE JAILBREAK THAT BROKE· 
EVERY FRONT PAGE IN THE NAnONl 

CORNERED after the 
s.pectacul~r manhunt of our 
times, , kill. is captured I 

It. Ii"." II.st 
DtsperTh.if W.Y T. 'r .... • 

'" H ... II ... •H•t ••• 

SAVAGE convlds ''''ISIi 
through bars and au.nII to 
begin. brutal rei", of ttn'OIi 

Inlraduei •• SCOTT BRADY "llh Jlft COltY" Wllit lluell' SllnltY ClelMeIl 
Cheri .. RUIsel • DtFOfll1 Killey. Rliph ."d • MIMI '"1(1. 

Werdl! RaJ Bill, hilllaelf • -A -Hlice ca.a: - - - -

Plu8 - MOUSE TRAPPERS "Color Cartocm" 
Rem;. Rhythm "Novel Hit" - CaDada Calla "Tranl'" 

wei 0 

Michigan Priesllo Speak Here 
I~\·. Frank J. McPl1illip • director of the atholic chapel 

at till' Fnivcn,ity of }lichigan, will be at UI next week as 
"pl'Ilkl't and r treut ma"ter for the Newman club. 

TIl!' ~('wnlllll 'lub n'lrl'at i a part of Religion in Lire w k 
ucth'it i~ · llt'rl'. R ,'. Lconard .J. 
Brll~man, pastor of t. Thoma Iowa Bond Drive to Aim 
MOI"l' l'Ilalwl, <;aid ycslt'rday. For $32-M.·II."on Quota 

The retreat will begin Sunday 
night at 7:30 p.m. with a confer- WASHINGTON ~tate quo-

REV. FBANK J, McPWLLlPS 

ence led by Father McPhillips at 
St. Thomas More chapel. 

Conrerences Wl'b bc held on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day eveninrs at 7:30 p.m. tJId 
iloilO on tho e mornlnp at 6:45 
a.m. In the cbapel, Father 
Brll&1J\an said, 

In the conferences Father Mc
Philllps wiJI discuss the revel a tion 
of Christianity, Father Brugman 
said. 

All SUI students are welcome 
at all the conferences, he added. 

Las [or the May IS-June 30,A'op
portunity drive" to sell savings 
bonds were announced ye$terday 
by Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der. TIley included: 

Illinoh $89-mHHon' Indiana, 
$28,220,000; Iowa, $32-mIUion. 

n;m DAILY IOWAN, FBIDAI", FEn. ,,;;, tllHI - FAG!'. ~ 

Union Leader SaYS 
Worker Frustrated 

The lack ot under ·tanding of 
the human side of labor-manage
ment relations was cited by Au
stin E. Finnessy at his In1orma
tlon First lecture yesterday af er
noon as one of the great prob
lems In achieving industrial 
peace. 

The director of education and 
pl1bUc relations for the Iowa F'ed
eralion of Labor told about 200 
persons in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol that the worker is 
frustrated, insecure, and fearful. 

"The transition of America 
from an agricultural society to an 

HENlE 
QItM« 0/ tk ~ "' 

industrial society is largely re
sponsible for this," Finn SlIy said. 

He implied that this waste of 
the workers' talents, techniques, 
and personality can be stopped by 
an organized system for better se
lection and placement of workus 
by management. 

Labor and management should 
work together to determine long 
range labor policies, he pointed 
out. because in this way more 
democratic processes would be 
developed in our industrial soci
ety. 

Increase in the production o[ 
the worker, an increase in capi
tal, and a good day's work by the 
worker are problems posed in 
achi ving industrial peace, ac
cording to Finnessy. 

• peel I Shon Subject. 

CIa ude Rain Ponnyln& 

Ilaym olomon In 

'SONS OF LIBERTY' 
• Technleolor • 

Father McPhlLlips was selected 
as retreat master because ot his 
association with student work, 
Father Brugman said. Father Mc
Phillips was national chaplain of 
the Newman cItE.) tederatlon tor 
two years. He has been at the 
University of Michigan since 1941. 

9kiCOUNTfS 
Falher l\lcPhllJlP5 has &"lven 

talks on Ihree national broad
caslinI' ndworkl, tncludlnr • 

rie of four talks on "The 
Hour 01 Faith" last September 
and four In Aurust, 1947. 
Some SUI students heard Fa

Uler McPhillips at the University 
ot Michigan last September when 
he presidcd al the Newman club 
federation meeting there, Father 
Brugman sid. 

While at SUI Father McPhil
lips will also speak at all Sunday 
maSSES at SI. Thomas More cha- SOON I 
pel. 

POP EYE 

BEBBY 

"MONJf CRlnO 
OlGA SAN JUAN 
MJC~A~L KIR-BV 
ARTU~ TREACHER 
OOROT~V WART 

....tFREWV lRENKlER • 
ill Comedlj on lce.l 

Glen Ford in 'THE RETURN OF OCTOBER' 

Late New Events 

Color by T echnicolor 

ARDEB80ft 

o 



Oh Its JOZncl8itthday-
r 
• 

SUI's Colorful~ Is Recalled 

* * * Thetollowin& article Is based 
on the arUcle "LooatiD&' the 
state University of Iowa," by 
History Prot. H. J. Thornton, 
which apPeared In the Iaa' 11-
sue of the Quarterly of the 
State HIstorical Society. , 

By CHUCK KROUSE 

.Anyone wishing to attend the 
University of Iowa around the 
middle of the last century was 
faced with a confusing problem. 
He had to decide which one. 

A.t one time, at least five dif
ferent Iowa towns could claim to 
house at least a portion of the 
state university. 

• • • t 
TIIJ; MAIN UNIVERSITY-the 

one tllat today celebrates its 102 
birthday-was located in Iowa 
CitI' But there were "branches" 
at Jfairfield, Andrew (home of the 
governor), Oskaloosa, Mount 
Pleasant and Keokuk. A bill be
are the state legislative called 
or another "in or near the city 
,r Dubuque." 

This overpopulation of state 
univnsities brought with it a 
host of headaches, and finally all 
but the Iowa City venture had to 
be abandoned-as state schools. 

Plans callini for the division for "a quiet rural place." 
of sin's meager funds among the ••• 
several "state universities" wete BUT THE CONVENTION back
drawn up. What this really ed Iowa City. The town which 
amounted to was nothing for had come into existence only 18 
everyone, since only one sum of years before won out. Further
money was set aside for the state more, a portion of the new law 
university. the legislator~ drew up, caUed for 

The idea of "fair ,play" in es- the uni versity to he located here, 
tablishing universities went ram- "without loranches at any other 
pant. In short, everyone was try- place." 
tng to ",et 'into the act." ,But ev~n then SUI's troubles 

• •• weren't over. 
SEVERAL PEIlSONS, however, Lack of funds, adequate bllild-

~w the necessltlty for establlsh- in,s, and quali!ied students led 
ing one university, in one city, President Amos Dean to ask the 
and with sole access to the state board of trustees, in 1858, to shut 
university fund. down the university. They did. 

Thomas Hart Beoton, chairman ••• 
ot the committee on schools, WHILE THE "closed" sign 
pointed out the ridiculous sltua- hung on the door of Old Capitol, 
tion that gave sparsely populated the trustees attempted to reyise 
Iowa five state schools, while New university policy. They decided to 
York, with' :l,5-million inhabi- abolish foreign languages, "theo
tants, had one. retical mathematics" and women 

Governor Grimes, in 1857, "re- from the uniVersity. 
ported with alarm" bills under A howl of protest followed. 
con~deration lor establishment of I And when the school reopened 
more schools at Glenwood, Fort that September morning two 
B~ge, and Delhi, in addition to yrars later, foreign languages and 
those set for Dubuque, Fairfield, mathematics were back, and three 
Andrewr Oskaloosa and Keokuk. members of the fairer sex were 

• , • •• among the nine stud~nts that gn-
Hili VJ'l'OED an act which call- thered in the president's office to 

ed for $6,000 slice of the univer- begjn the new school year. 
sity's fqnd to 'be turned over to ••• 
the ~~uk medical branch. ALTHOUGH 1860 is really the 

There was still agitation to beginning of the continuous his
move t!\e main university ;from tory of SUI, we today put 102 
lowa CiJy when a convention to candles on the cake because of 

learning. (A penitenti;ry had' al .... draw up a new state constitution that beginning in 1847- the- begin-
ready been provided for.) met fere in 1857. ning that caUed for a university 

In January of tl\e follo)lo'ing OIie delegate complained of the with "branches." 
year, the battle over wherl!!l t'be city "influences" most parents H probably put some to wonder~ 
school should be located began. would nb! want their "children" ing just what and where is the 
Two measures IntrodUced into exposed to. He was holding out State University of Iowa. 
the house suggested Mount Plea-
sant and Fairfield as ideal sPOts 38 Sq. Mi. 'Battleground' _ 
for higher larnin'. 

Soon, Washlnlton, YellC1W 
Springs (in Des Moines cOllnty) 
and IQwa City were added to the 
list of suggestions as legisla\ive 

Sali Marino Has a Cold·War 
"pork ·barreling" hit its stride. AN MARINO •• 5 • • _ , S ,..-, - Some ,-

THERE WAS pIi~L't ODd voters will go to the polls 
some idea for conlpensation in Sunday to choose a lI1'and council 
Iowa City'S nomination since it· tlYr San Marino af~r what h!ls 
was soon to lose i~ title "cap! a1 been the hottest campaign in the 
city" to Des Moines. # tiny mountain republic's long his-

A mohth of debate was. clin'u\x- tor)!,. 
ed when the legislators decided fo P6litics has never caused much 
es.tablish the univeurtY a . Io.w of. a stir in the 38 square mile re
,CIty . where the Sto~1t CapItol public which ig. the oldest inde
buildmg .and a small pIece of land pendent state in Europe _ San 
was available. 'Marinee clalm it w.as founded in 

Feb. 25, 1847, the act ~ecame the !olJrth century. Nestling in 
law. BUt the gooa solons IfteJUd.' the heart of lta1y's "reddest" 
ed a curve ball clause In section zone _ San Marino lives almost 
1 of the document that for ten forgotten by the rest of the w rId 
rears threatened to rock the In- 0 • 
tnnt school from Its tottering It Is the only torelm nation 
foundation. to celebrate rerularly tlte Unlt-

• • 0 eel States Independence day and 

tion in 1945, 18 Communists, 18 
Socialists, 18 Rightlwingers, four 
Republicans and two ihdepen
dents won seats. 

Each year the council ,elects two 
men to serve six months as the 
"ca,ptain regent," or executive of 
the repllblic. And for the three 
years, the regents have been 
picked wjth cold impartiality -
one leftist, one rightist, one left
ist, one rightist, and so on. 

lBut things have changed. 
ErmenerUdo Gasperonl, a 

tonner mechanic who fought in 
the InterJlll,tional brl&,ade In the 
Spanish civil war, IS the com
munist leader. He Is a good Da· 
'ured man who smllinrly ~~Il, 
the Sa.n Marino party "Rose
water red." 

RATHER BE RIGHT 

But Are We. 
Being Tough? 

SA.'I\I1JEL GRAFTON (New York Post STildleate) 

The North Atlantic defense 
pact represents, in part, an effort 
lo find a more modern form in 
which to dress up an. old-fashion
ed armaments race. It is as bad 
or as good as any other arma
ments flce. 

It is got up like collective se
curity, but the emphasis is not 
really on consultations, not really 
on enrich ing our characters and 
peI'sonalities by close association 
with other nations; the emphasis 
is on the question ot how Ameri
can arms are going to be distri
buted, and to what nations, and 
under what circumstances. 

• • • 
IT WILL BE costly. It will thus 

put Russia in a position to strike 
a deadly economic blow at us, 
merely 'by the elementary exped
ient of not making war. 

• • • 
BUT IT WILL also provide he, 

with all manner of local excuses 
for continuing control over satel
lite and subject nations, and also 
for extending such control. And it 
will allow her to make use of pa
triotic slogans and motherland ap
peals in prosecuting her quarrel 
with the west, whereas if we kept 
that quarrel on an economic basis, 
she would have to confine her ar
guments to the economic field, in 
which she is at a clear disadvan
tage. 

BY CHOOSING an armaments 
race as the solution for the Rus
sia", problem, we are, with in
credible shortsightedness helping 
Russia to wipe out her economic 
disadvantage. Every ·pound of 
metal that goes into guns come.> 
of! the living standard of the 
west; every soldier who does per
petual sentry-go must be fed , and 
he feeds no one. 

It is as it we were helping Rus
sia to equalize the economic po
sition :by lowering our living 
standard toward her level, rather 
than by compelling her to raise 
hers toward ours. 

• • • 
WE DO SO just at the moment 

at which the world at last stands 
readt to judge communism on the 
basis of what it can produce. Va~t 
areas, from the Balkans to China, 
are waiting to see what commu
nism will do to fulfil the oratory 
of a century. It is at just this 
juncture that we, by means of an 
armaments race, allow Russia to 
move the arguments sidewardS, 
into the realm of regional patriot
ism. 

• • • 
OUR GUAT MtstAD has 

been to regard our pro))lem, from 
the beginning, as prima'rily a war 
prdblem, and our chief danger as 

L-ellers to the Editor 
(Readen are invited to elQlress opinIon In Letters to the Editor. 

Alilettel'$ must 'lDolude hand written eipa've and address - type
~uen slpatures not acceptable. LeHers beeome the propertr of 
'Qle Dally Iowan; we reserve the right to edit or withhold letters. 
W'e ,uncsl letters be Umited to 300 wor'" or less. Oplnlons ex
pressed do not necessarily reprew.ni thOSe of The Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: TO THE EDITOR: 
For the sake of what I consisi-

primarily the danger of losing a 
war. 

We sold the Marshall plan to 
our own congress as, basically, a 
means -of strengthenine western 
Europe against possible war. 
Now we ,have the Marshall plan, 
but, jn!luenced 9Y our own argu
ments. we are distorting it in the 
direction 01 preparedness against 
war. This cramped, one-dimen
sional a,pproach may succeed in 
preparing us adequately tor war. 
But if war doesn't turn out to be 
the problem we are going to be 
left adequately prepared for noth
ing at all. 

• • • 
WE HAVE, in plain truth, tak

en the military defensive, in a 
situation which calls for the eco
nomic offensive. Let's not be 
fooled Iby our own lusty and 
sometimes belligerent noises. We' 
are on the defensive. 

Tough speeches do not neces
sarily indicate tough policy. A 

policy of putting OUT resom'ctI, 
not into arms, but into a real re
building of western EuroPe, pfaa 
a bland oMer of economic cooper· 
ation with all comers, C!1Ven wltn 
the Balkans, even with RUSIIa, 
even with Communis~ China, 
would have had about it the dis· 
concerting quality ot a true of
fensive . 

That would have peen a reil 
reaching out, Quieter than 01/1' 
present policy, !but actoa1b 
tougher - a relentleu assertion 
of power in the one field in whid! 
Russia can't win. 

• • • 
THE QlJESftON is wl1ether we 

are really being tough wah 'RuI
sia at all. Oh, we mean to be. But, 
by concen tra ting on the militllry 
problem, we have split Scand,. 
via. Is that 'being tough with Rill
sia, is that being tough with l'I'wr. 
sia, or does it give her a vicfory 
she hasn't earned? 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
F.mAY. FEBRVARY. 25, I D~O 

8:00 •. m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. News 
8:30 a.m. Spoken SpanISh 
9:20 a .m. News 
9:30 a .m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. After Breakfast CoHce 
10:15 a .m. Here's a Hobby 
10:30 a .m. Organ Artis try 
10:4.') a.m . Spirit of the Vikings 
1I:0f) a.m. Melody Mart 
II :20 • • m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Nova Time 
11 :45· a.m . Voice of the Army 
12 :00 n90n Rll.YttUn Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chal • 
2:00 p .m . News 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Leam 
2:M p.m. Recent and Con temp. Musie 
3:20 p.m. Greek Drama In Trln.lal(oD 
4:20 p .m . Pl'Oiram Preview. 
. :30 p .'!'. Te. Tfme Melodies 
6:QO p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m . Up to the Minute 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Concert ClaMlc. 
7:30 p .m. Slarll,ht Serenade 
7:(5 p .m. New8 
8:0iJ p.m . PortTalt. tn Music 
8:30 p .m. Mus ic You Want 
9:1lq p.m. Lordon Forum 
9:30 p.m. Canlpus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

lHe DaiLyIowan 
ESTABLISH£D 1868 
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I was very pleased to see the 
response to my letter on Ezra 
Pound. and encouraged by the 
space alloted to this very ticklish 
and vital problem on th e editor

der clarity, let me add to the up- Val ... P .......... Wire fUryl .. 

... II:D II. POlPfALL. P ....... 
c1IAM&I'aW.\Nao. 
~".l"I" ........... 

DDa 04&lf1., . ..... _--.. 
ial page. 

roar over Ezra Pound and thet 101180 or TIhI .UIOClATED PU.I 
GAIL • • 10'11: ....... Bollingen award. 

It seems to me that the off-to-

Till. AIM ...... Pr_ to' .. mle' .,..1 •• 

..... 

oHicial daily 
BULLETIN: 

It is a splendid and healthy the _ barricades - to - defend
sign-one of the few I've seen the _ cause - of - unfettered
around here-to see people tak- art letters of Mullin, Gillis, and 
ing an active interest in contro- Creekmore suffer from a com
verslal issues. It is refreshing a1- mon confusion. There is no 
so to hear myself accused of be- book-burning involved here . No 
iog a "fJagwaver" and 100% one has proposed that Mr. Pound 
American-that should insure my be prohibited !rom publishing, at ' 
chances for getting a job when least in the present controversy. 
'r ~eave school-for I have been Bennet Cer! once became suf- VOL. XXV, NO. 130 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25; 1M' 
la~ened a "Marxist" by others 
y;Ao disagreed with my I~elief in fici(nlly inflamed to leave Pound --------------___________ ..;-,J, 

The early history of the univer
sity is full of ups and downs. 

SECTION 1 established the un
iversity at Iowa City, but made 
provision for "such branches as 
public convenience may require." 

honor Abraham Lincoln's blrth
Uy. Democraey Is &he whole 
reuon for its be~ - and 'he 
raaen that 19~9 has brou&,ht a. 

a dj'alecUcal humanism, and have out of an anthology, but I suspect 
He is sorry that the issues of reaqtecT against my previous lct- he's sorry nOw; it he's not, he is, U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 

the moment have made commu- ters of "emotionality." after aU, only Bennett Cerf. • • •• 
TIlE CONSTITUTION of 1846, 

which called the state of Iowa in
to being, also granted authority 
to create an institution of higher 

The door was wide open! 
Legislators, with an eye to the 

voters, sought to set up a "branch" 
in or near their home twon. 

poHUcal awakenln&'. 
San Marino Is governed by a 

60-memlber grand council, named 
by ,pollular vote. In the last elec-

editorials 
The Klan Meets Some Grass Roots Opposition 

Following on the heels of several Florida 
• moves against the Ku Klux Klan, three sepa

rate incidents occurred this week that indi
cate further that tlhe south is beginning to 
clean house in earnest. 

Inclden' one - While Grand Dragon Samuel 
Green was making a white supremacy speech 
In West Columbia, S.c., University! of South 
Carolina students heckled the meeting and 
pelted the speakers plabform with stench 
bombs. 

Local police and Klan strongmen kept the 
students off at a distance. But the students' 
remarks - and missiles - found their marits" 

Incden' two - Grand Dragon Green put 
in an appearance in the South Carolina legis
lature. Aru>earing In the gallery, he was in
troduced 'by a legislator as "ODe of our good 
neighbors from across the Savannab river." 
As Green 'bowed and smiled, the legislators 
applauded. 

Incident three - Alabama's Gov. James E. 
Folsom called for a crackdown on 'roJ>ed and 
hooded men" after two . Talladega citizens in
timidated by the Klan sold their homes lind 
prepared to, leave town. 

Folsom sought to stop the cross _ burnings 

When is Science Not Stience? 
I It anyone doubts that we are liylng in an 

age of science, let him watch ,enetic theory 
rkrry itself with political theory. 

The world's leadir4: geneticis~ favor what 
is known 8$ the Mendelian. theorl( of heredity 
in plants and animals. A Russian named ~
~ who is in high favlYr in Russia adlvocatel 
the- Mlnchurln tbeory which is more in ac
cord with the Soviet's beliets in. the advance 
of mllll. 

The re;.u1t ot the Russians cboosinl one 
theory to make a state theory was simply to 
outlaw th.e other. When the Mendalian theOl'Y 
was denounced by Communist RUllia ~be sci
enli.ts who still supported it were denounced 
too. 

Science had boWed to political expe<llency 
and the IIdenti!lts with it. 
Yes~ay the president ot Oreton State 

unlvehlty announced he hAd ~ an as
soc,\ata cbemlsfr¥ professor tor supportin, Ly':' 
eeftko'.- ,.Detlcs te~hln ... 

The professor is appeallne to the Amerlc8!l 
,t.uoclafion or UniversU~ Pl'ofeSlOr .. 

with legal teclmicalitJes similar to the ones 
which got the Klan into trouble in Florida. 
He said "robed and hooded men are using 
their cars over the streets and highways with 
tags removed or conceeled in violation of the 
law." 

Berore tileR three meldeDte oceurred, it 
wu pGIIIble ollly , &0 l~r.H&e aDd Dr 
"the lOuUl' Is ctedlDt bOUle". The IUlpi

cion 11'010 th&t -1be the IOUth ~ el~
lIII boUle .1IIr' beea.... the threM of fl!denl 
civil ~ Ierutauon haD&' over Dixie. 
But, happily, this week's three incidents show 

that the u~e to reform Is deeper than that. 
lit the sudden rash of indianation against the 
Klan. was just a political maneuver, it would 
be the political machines which would be most 
feverish. 

It wall not tb~ South Carolina l~.ilslature or 
the West Ooll1lTi>ia police torce that da·red 
defy infamous tradition. It was instead a 
group' of coli. Ittudents and a fOvernor who 
is pretty thoroug~ly discredited by his state's 
machines. . • they were the ones who turned 
on the Klan. 

The indicaUons - while still 9ketchy -
seem to point to a If"BSI' roots efiort to weed 
out some ck!eper than gr8u roots trouble, 

The questio~ naturally arise& whether Ore
gon State is ~Qi&I the same thing Russia i~ 
doing - outlawj~ a 1Ibeory and its supporters 
- O'r i~ that collele it actin, in ,oDd faith 
in tryin, to "~~ a curriculum of most 
widely accepted tbeory. 

The professor.Jn.. Question, topther witlL an 
Ore,on economics professor ha'd earlier been 
notified that £helio contracts would not be re
new.a, At tit , time, ther said it wu beeause 
they wer.6 ,~bers of the ProJl'ft6lve party. 

The 0rePft p~eSid.nt erirued this when· hi! 
, disn)i...:l th~ c~try. pr.ote8lOr. He made 

no ~OIJ. iJt j iji. economic. protessor. 
If all ~nda 0Jl how a collea;, adm1nb

trator loon at a followel' ~ lID' iclaolOlically 
oPPQIeH beUef. Doetr Ju~ ~er h"" a crack
pot alfct he~_lull""~ on ~tt ,..mu1ty? 
Or doe. ht . ~ him Ii CcMB".ust follower? ' 

r.l'he cIatICW· I, tti'( tW coulei-· jlo exact1!r 
what the ItUMlarit ~to .... ptit1fy~ their teaM
illlS of ~Uc8. ~e could .Utle fNedom of 
thoUJllt to ~11 i>o"!rit" wleri it wOUiil ~nie 
universal1y ~paHftt . that there il no room 
M" ~ ... or--o&I!IIm' 

nism seem such a qad thing to Spme points, h'owever, need to Let Mr. Pound be neard; by aU UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltellll arc aebe4uled In the ~ 
non-Cornmuni~ts and has girded be teit~rated: first, I did not con- means Jet the prize- volume !be Offlees, Old Capitol 
for the electoral fraY by creating dejnn Pound's ability as a cratts- printed in four colors and dis- Frida.,-, Feb. 25 Week Seminar, Senate Chambei 
a bloc with left-wing Socialists. man nor the judges as critics of lribuled free with packages ot 8:00 p.m: - Humanities So- OC 

Opposed to Gaperoni is the poetic art; second, the "Commun- All-bran, to demonstrate our ciety \ - Speaker: Prof. Perry 8:00 p.m. - University Pl3)', 
"popular alliance." This bloc in- 1st" actor and the "Fascist" pu- freedom of expression. Miller, Harvard Unl. on the topic "Our Town", - Uni. TIl'e-Ire 
cludes Uberals, Christian Demo- blisher do not refer to people "in But there's a great difference - "Social Implications in the Tuesday, M&rch· 1 
crats and other non-Con'.munists. (heir own environment," as Mr. between letting Mr. Pound be Thought of Jonathan Edwards" 2:30 p.m. - Religion in flit. 

San Marinese are careful about Creekmore thinks, but rather to heard and his beatification by a - Senate Chamber OC Week Seminal', Senafe OhamiIeJ 
distinctons. They want it under- the alleged actors who of late group of writers who presumably 8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our OC 
stood that "when we say Commu- were placed on trial, and the ut- represent our best creative Town/' - Uni. Theatre 8:00 p.m. - Religion in' Lid 
nists, we m,an our Communists- terances of such "pillars of socie- thought. In the sumQ1er of 19.8 8:00 p.m. - Uni. Film Series Week Convocation, Dr. & s. 
and not those Communists in Ita- ty" as Hearst, Patterson, and Mc- my wife and I . heard a numb~t sponsored by thl!! Art GUild Muste on "American Cltzeoshlj 
ly." Cormi&. of the Pound A short-wave broa'd- Art Auditorium is, World Citizenship" - Houd 

"This Is pe&eI!Iul communism My protest was not at all an at- casts from ItalY, and one of these sliiUrda,., Feb. 26 Chamber oc 
tempt to foster the stalus QUO or contained a line wh'ich I will ne-

bued on local Intetellts," they reactionary conservatism. It was ver torget 8:00 a.m. - :1:00 p.m. - Wo- Wednesday, March! • 
sa,.. "There are no InternaUoD- rather a demand that we realize men's Panhellenic Worksbop 2:30 p.m. - Religion in Ll&I 
al lOes here." the fun implications of Pound's The section frOm the new Can- - Old Capitol Week Seminar - Senate ClIlm'~ 

tos quoted by Mr. Creekmore is ber OC 
The popular alliance, however, contribution w ith a total, social- good verse, ,God knows _ but it 8:00 p.m. '"'"' Uni. Play - "Our 

accuses the present government r~nging v#'1W t If my expression was writtell by a man who ' ad- Town" - Uni. Theatre 8:00 p.m. - Concert by the UAj' 
of peing linked with the Italian bj considered "emotiona ' rather vis'ed Americans on a summer 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indi- iversity Symphony Orchestra' .,. 
Communists. This Is because Gino toan indicative of emotion', J night that they were dell~l!ring ana vs. iowa, FieldhOUse Iowa Memorial Union 
Giacomini, presently secretary of trust that the ctiticS" of my "emo- their destinies into the han'ds of Sunda»', Feb. 27 Thuraday, Mareh 3 
state, is a lett wing Socialist and tiol'laJism" will heed their own ad- a "bunch of blob-headed' ki'kes." RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life 
a friend of Italian Socialist leader moni tjo'1s and not commit the I am unable to read one withl BEGINS Week Seminar 
Pietro Nenni. Nenni was the only same "mis4emeanors." The pro- , 8 00 V S· 4:30 p.m. - Information rrm; . d t t f t h out thinking of the other, and th~ : p.m. - esper ervlce - Speaker'. Dr. Harold Eh .... ,,-~ 
Italian permitted to hold a poli- vmce an s a us 0 ar as many people who can have the ben'edt Speaket, Dean j. B. Thompson, ' .~ ..... 
tical meeting in the republic last f!I'o'ss-implicahons which cannot of the most self-sealing, neatly Universify of Chicago _ Iowa Jer, Senate Chamber OC 
Year to campaign for theJ.' ote ;)f be elflboNitec:l here. I shall be d f ., M . 1 U· , 8:00 p.m. - Religion in Life 

h • t d thi 'th h compartmented min s 0 our emorla Olon Week Convocation, Dr. Harold 
Italian residents of San arirto. appy 0 0 s WI anyone w 0 

wishes any evening of the week. time. Monltay, Ftb'. 28 Ehrensperger, Congreptional 
What happens Sunday will be Mel Wolfson Wm. Porter 2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life Ohurch ' 

interesting because San Marino is Quad Cottage 29 312 '1.1 E. Market . 
surrounded by llaly's Communist _..:..!._~-" __ :.:.:.:..:....::...~....:.::.....:::.:.... _______ .______ (For intormaUon reprdllll dates be70Dd thls aehe4l11e, 
strongholds and can never claim lee reservations In the oftlee of the President, Old capitoL) 

~s~;a:!~~e~om its big neighbor on The Annual Sacrifice 
San Marinese laugh, though, at 

reports that 1,500 men are armed 
and ready to descend into Ital
ian territory if communism calls 
them. . They think that with an 
army of only 900, alld a popula
tion of 15,000, a pnivate army that 
size wouldi be too much . 

SUI Rings td G,o 
On Sale in Union , 

\SUI's new graduation rings go 
on sale in the lobby of the Iowa 
Union today -the 102nd anl'}i
versary. of the founding of the 
unive.rsity. 

First day IYrder. wID be taken 
by the Alumni association from 
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. at a speeJal table 
place9 in the lobby. 

Orders placed after today will 
be h~ndled by the association's 
otflce in Old Capitol. 

-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GtNERAL NoTreES shOUld be deposited with &he clt7 edle,t It !III 
Dub 19~ In the aewsroom In East Hall. No'ices mUst ~ ... 
..."tetl br % p.m. the da,. precedlD( nm PllbUoation; 'heT ~ NOt 
be acoe»letl by telephone, aDd musi lie TYPED OR U:OIBlii WIlT· 
TEN ... stGNED by a relJ)OnaJble person. 

YO\1NG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Feb. 2a, at 7:80 p.m. in 
room ,2~5, Schaeffer hall. , 

ALL OIlGAmATlONS pl~nI ninl . to hold elections durin~ the 
all-campu. election In March 
contact GeQfae McBurney, chair
man ot tb~ Student council elec
tion c,orruruttc!e, phone 41il7. 

zOoLoG¥ S~AR will meet 
Feb. ~5 a~ ~:80 p.m: in room 200, 
zoolol1 bpUding, Prof;. F. Balt
zer, dl~ecto't of the zoological In
stitufe, University of Bern, will 
spea\t OD "The DeveloJ¥llent of 
Hapiold Hybtfds in &nphibla." 

O.D.IL meeting Feb. 2J; ' .1 
4:30 p.m., in room 213, Uftiver
sity hall. 

pm LAMBDA upsnAW' lee~ 
ture m£eting Mal'ch 1, at 7:30 
p.m.., in room 321, chemlJlO' 
bullding. Prof. Fr. A. Maltlll. 
he d of the biochem~ttY depart
fn~l\t. will talk on "RecfSt Ad
vances in the Use ot Vita\1\ln E.~ 
Guests are invited. 

AtL CHftlSTf.(N semMCI 
ST'vD£NTS, faculty, alUinni, 
and friends are In"i ted to attend 
services at 7 p.m. in' thell\ittle 
chapel ot the ColIIJjfttrcinal 
dhurch, 'every 'Wi!dnaill1 
ihroughout the senlei\er, TIle 
servlces are sponsored by the 
Christian Science student otPD
Ization. 

TJi& SPEEp ~EADING clas~ 
will beiln :1''10. 28 and last aboul 
five wee'ks. It will m~t at 4:30 
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesdal!', an' Friday In room EtO., NO JAM si8SIOK wilJ be 
East aall. Alt students are In- held in the- river fOOn\ ~ till 
vltec!L iowa union on Sundty, Wb, 2'1, 

Am dtJlU) mo"i6 ()l'lgtnll~l~ owing to previolls en"r~. or 
s$epw-ed for P'eb'c 2~ has been Dr. Russell 'Meyers.1I ltft, Leo 
calrieelleq'. The CfUi1d's first Cortb'nlglla. The repiar HIIiOn 
movie wll be shown March 4, wHl be resumEd Ute toU,wJII& . 
Ilf 8 p"~ the art auditorium. Sunday, March 8~ ~ ' .. 

IOWA 

:JU 



, , 

Drop (harge 19ainsl Lange 
Elmer Lange, Pocahanta , yesterday was cleared by District 

Judge Harold D. Evans fOl' aieling the escape of an lumat from 
,tate institution a charged in a grand jury indictment. 
Lange wa~ indicted la t Oct . 4 POl' a. i. ting Bonnie hant'y to 

e. np from l..:nivel'sity hosllit-
nls wherc le had been taken for the board of contl'ol, Lanre 
tJ'P8tnl~nt hom the . tate tl'all1- eould not be pr05eeu~d, Ju~e 
illl!: ehool [or girls at Mitt·hpll - Evans ruled. Be had not assllt
,.i11 . 

Later Langc rued a. demurrer 
to lite Indictment clalm~ .he 
lntldent was not a crime under 
lowa statutes, although he ail
mltled the faets as charfed. 
Judge Evans took the matter 

under advisement aIter a hearing 
on the demurrer Jan. 24 . 

Judge Evans ruled yesterday 
that Lange had not been charged 
with the violation of any crimi
nal statute except that of "aiding 

eel an lorn ate to escape from 
a state institution as ebarred in 
lbe Indictment. 
Judge Evans ordered the de-

murrer sustained, dismissal of the 
grand jury indictment, and exon
eration at Lange's bail bond. 

Prof. Porter to Speak 
At Masonic Luncheon 

the escape of an inmate of a state Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
institution." the SUI political science depart-

For the purpose of criminal e t will speak thi II n at the 
procedure, the Code of Iowa de- m n , . . S 00 
fines a state institution as one )':1asODlC ser~lce club luncheon on 
being under the management of The AtlantIC ~act and the Bal-
the board of control of state in- ance of Power. , 
stitutions, Judge Evans pointed This is the fourth talk in a 
out. series of pr0ltlem~ confronting the 

inee University hospitals -are United Nations given at the ser
not under the management of vice Club luncheons. 

'AtECONOMY 

.---ForYour$l DAYSaving--· 

TEXSUN 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
REKNOWN, SWEETENED 

PEACHES ...... . 
FLOTILL, IN SYRUP 

5·46 0% cans _$1.00 

5 large cans $1.00 

APRICOTS ............. .5 large cans $1.00 
RED iJ'AG, HEAVY SYRUP 

., 

PRUNES ....... . 5 large cans $1.00 

.-~For Your Economy Buying----. 

FRE II 

COUNTRY EGGS doz 39c 
Picnic, Sugar Cured, Your Favorite Brands 

HAMS .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ib 35c . 
LARD ..... .. .... ..... ... ...... 2 Ibs. 25c 

NEVEN SLICED 

BACON .. ....................... Ib 21 c 

CRISCO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Ib can 89c 
WINDSOR CLUB 

CHEESE ..................... . 2 Ibs 69c 

DREFT 
4 ~;es $1.00 
TJlUa.:-FRI-SA~ • 

SBELLADY'S 
DOLLAR DAY SPEOIALS 

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
46 Oz. 

(Dolly .10.0" Pboto by Jr.," Orrl.) 
PROUDLY PINNING ON REa NEW OFFICIAL TAILFBAmBR 
PIN I Perin' Cochran, A4, Sheldon. Thc fold pln, In the abape bt 
an "I" with a raised feather on It, 'IIIrllt be worn by the ITdUp 
in addition t.o the familiar white eaps. Tallleathers, the official pep 
club of Uf, will pre ent a banot durln« the eominl' tudent elee
tlolUl fol' the most outstandlo&, atlllete of the year. 

YMCA 10 Sponlsor Speaker 
The R('v. A .• J. :\fust<'1 N<,w Ylark, dh' tor of the Fellowship of 

Recon cili ation, i Jol coming to ~ 1 I this WI.' krnd as. peakeI' for Re
ligion in Life wCl'k op('nin~ , lmclay. 

'l'he Rev. ~fu. te i. being brought to the 1'('ligiOllS emphasis wpek 
by stuMnt. of th YMCA. 

He will speak on "American familiar with labor problems, 
Citizenship Is World Citizenship" having beeD director ot the Pres
at t.be Religion in Life COft- by'lerian Labor temple in New 

REV. A. J. l\IUSTE 

vocation Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the house chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

The Fellnwsblp or ReconcU
I tion, arrecUd by Ole Rev. Mr. 
~(u te, is the largest peace 
movement in America. Ralph 
SehJomin&', director of the YM
OA here, saId ye terda.y. 
The Rev. Mr. Muste is also 

SHELLADY'S 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

PEAS 
No.2 

Yo~k for three years. 
All day Saturday before Re

'(1on 111 Life week bell os, the 
Rev. Mr. Mil te will conduct a 
'l'l\tCA statewide BIble st\ldy 

here, Schlomm. 

This year's appearance at SUI 
is not the first tor the Rev. Mr. 
Muste. He was Religion in Life 
week speaker here in 1938, Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of the 
SUI school of religion, sad yester
day. 

The Rev. Mr. Muste is a mem
ber of the NatiOnal Commission 
on a Just lind Durable Peace of 
the Federal Council ot Churches 
of Christ in America. 

He Is author of the books "Non
Violence in an Aggressive World" 
and "Not by Might -Christian
ity -The Way to Human Decen
Cy." 

He attended Hope college, Hol
land, Mlch.; the Theological Sem
inary of the Reformed Church of 
America, New BrunSWick, N.J., 
and Columbia university. 

Ie Firemen Put·Out 
Hofel Ki chen Fire, 
Semi:· T ruck Blaze 

Iowa City firemen wete called 
to extinguish two fires yesterday. 

Plan An. Eeonomleal Meal 
With 

FINE QUALITY CANNED 

One was in the kitchen of 
Hbtel Jefferson about 10:20 a.m. 
The second was a truck fire at 
1 :20 p.m. just east of the Wolfe 
avenue over-pass on h ighway 6 

FRESH PORK 
BACK BONES 

NORTHERN 
BEANS 

MiCKERAl 
2 I-Ib 

Cans 53c 

west of lowa City. 
The kitchen me lit Hotel Jef

ferson started when the oven was 
being lit, Assistant Fire Chi,f 
Ray Morgan said. It burned grease 
off the stove and off the wall 

Jury Picked to try 
Disputed Will Case 

The Ipsen vs. 'Ruess will-con
test suit ' in Johnson county dis
trict court continued yeSterday, 
ulter a jury had been selected 
to try the c\l$e. 

'Last October. II 1Ury declared 
the will of J.W. Ruess, West Ub
erty, Invalid on the grounds that 
Ruess was mentally incompetent 
at the time the' will was made. 

The Iowa supreme court later 
reversea this declslon, referring 
the case back to the lower court 
for retrial. 

The 12 jurors selected yester
day to try the case are Irene 
Eckhardt, Grace Robertson, Myr
tle Siemer, Max lJayer, Grace C. 
Matie, Edith RanShaw, Lyle Lenz, 
Mae Ewalt, Neola .,... Marietta, 
R.E. R<t>erts, Charles M.eComas 
and Lewis Maske. 

I 

Auloa Jar !CIt .. - uMd (COn!.) =~;.;...;;;=;;;..:.:=~ ___ I tL:;D~lOr Sat; 1i:t;nL) 

For Sale: 1941 StudebaJtao CIlltn- J;'ant'~J ~iD Ikon ~era. Latest mo-
pion, overdrive, 26 miles per VV t:U del, with case $28. Call 5127. 

pnon. DIal 7458. U~ tillCedo. Slie 12 10n;. 1-19'. 
'48 Nash Brom ; '46 Nuh AfrIbas-

udar sedan; '.0 Ford coupej '39 
cOupes. casb, ter'1l\ll. trade. ~ 
wall Motor Co. 627 So. Capitol. 

M.ust aeU 1948 Nub. Reasonable. 
Call 6838. 

31 Racine's 

fect conditi!lD' Telephone 6'741. 

'New complete ~h1r 'llftaeh
Tnetit ldt 1br 'Hoover vacuum 

cleanl!r. DIal 8540. 

Simmons roll-a-WIlY bed. $25.00. 
Oak 'study desk, ,10. Dial 7855. 

Tuxedo, '$25. SIte 411. 1!06 E. Col
l~,e. 

Plan Inteniews for T1Pewrlten for rent. Your tholee ~ 1 Elevator shoes, U9I!d 5 times. 
of late modela. ~ per month. BualD ... OPPOrtuDlu.. '" Size 7. Original-priee ~19. Will 

YWCA Job Seekers On the camp\U, next to Veterans' For rent: desirable suite 01 ott!- leU for $15. Dial 8-1:109. 
cell on 2nd Ooor of modern 

Service oltlce. COCKING'S, 122 building. Phone 9681. Radios, appliances, lamps and 
sifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

Irma Sundllng, staff member of Towa. phone 2571. Where SLan w. GO 
the natlonal YWCA, will be in RITT'S pkk-up. Bawae, light 

51 ing. Radio repair. .Tackson 
Electric and Glfl Phone :14611. 

Iowa c ity tomorrow through 'balllftll, rubbbh. Phon'll '1237. 
Tuesday to Interview SUI stu-
dents interested In vocational op- Need some servJ~ wat listed here? 
portunities in the YWCA. Tell (1f ,our n~ with a DaJly 

Positions for recent graduates Iowan W'dnt Ail. A low colt me
with only limited experience of- thO<! of n!lJchllll over 10000 pee
fer beginning salarIes of $2,000 to pIe. Phone 4191 today. ' 
$2,400 a ~ar. "POSitions are open l--------~---
to a limited number of this year's A.SBJ:S aDd lIUbbilb baul1Dl 
graduates wLth good basic quail- Phone HII. 
fications, Mrs. Bonnie Wilson, ex- p""h,-o-t_os1...,--at_lc-_c_o_pl_e_s_o_f-_di_· sc-h-a-r-ge 
ecutive secr~tary, said Yesterday. papers. Scharfs, 9 S. Dubuque. 

Anyone interested may contact 
Mrs. Wilson at the YWCA oUice 
in the Iowa Union to make an 
appointment. 

WANT 
RATES 

Line Ada 

AD 

L 2 
I 3 
D 4 
e 15 
• 8 

t bT ......... ... 
.50 .80 .90 1.20 
.60 1.20 1.35 1.80 
.80 1.60 1.60 2.40 

1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 
'.20 2.40 2.70 3.60 

SpeCial rates 
for monthly Insertions. 

Claaaif1ed Display 
6Se per col. inch per Clay 

$8 per col. Inch per month 

Portable sewing machines avall-
able: Sew-gem, New Home. and 

Domestlc. $149.50. We service 
all makes of machln-:s. OK AP
PLIANOE 620 S. ·Dubuque. Phone 
7417. 

TYPEWRITERS 

BouCht - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 

By Pactory Trained Mechlnica 

SOLD 

BY Exelusive RO),al Dealer 

WIkEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

124 E. Collere Dial 8-1051 

BATTY HATTY 

• ,,,IIU 

It.' 

1i 
"StI"'S like everything I w.nt t. 

do Is iII.,.1. im",oral or 
fatteni"9" 

I 

13lack wool SuIt, black and gre~n 
cardlgan !pOrts jackcrts, red 

gold crepe aress, and yellow wool 
suit dress, excellent condition. 
Make olter. Dial 1537. 

Household 
8-0258 . 

f~rnishin~. Dial 

Used washers: Speed Queen, op-
erating condition, $17.50. Mont

gnmery Ward, quiet operating. 
$17.50. Mann Implement Dnd Ap
pliance Store, 218 East College. 

Dial '1350 for two worn out suits, 
one tweed and one gab. Size 36. 

Price-exoribitllnt. One beat-up 
jackl!t. Free matches. 

Frigidaire automatic washer; Frig-
Idaire 'I-foot refriierator; bed

room suite, complete; chest of 
drawers; Universal vacuum 
cleaner; high chair; clothes hamp
er. Dial 8-0955. 

Why not. use Fuller brushes, float 
wax, furniture polish. Dial 211)1. 

SAVE ON A FOUNTAIN PEN 

Planer 51'1, Shutters, and 
Evenlhu'.,s. 

utt to $d.50 valUes, whlle 
'&bey last . • • Just 5.00 

To estimate the cost of your 
advertisement, count all Ie rs 
and spaces. 91 letters aDd 
spaces constitute one line. 

If your sewmg macJillle is Out of Hal says the tire department. in 
order, it can slow down yOur I his h~me to~ Is so s~Dll that I 

sewinr skill We'll repair any the entIre eqUIpment consIsts of a 

HOCK EYE LOAN (JOMPANY 

111 ~ E. Waabln;ton 

Want ad users should chl!<!k 
their advertisements in the 
first issue they appear, lmd 
report any error at once, as 
no allowance can be made 
alter the first Issue. 

' make machine. Inspection right hose cart and th.ree dogs. They Music and Radio 
iD your own home at no charge. use the dogs to I!nd t.he hydrant. 
SINGER SEWlNG CENTE1\, 125 Always a gQod tIme at the AN-

103 

S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today. NEX. ----------------------
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

All makes of radI4I 
Work guaranteed 

PIck-up and delivery 
WOODBURN SOUNl: Advertisements called In before 

5:00 p.m. will appear In the 
next day·s i6Sue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Claaaified Manager 

DIAL 

419l 

Do fOUr washing and drytnl 
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 min
ute self-service. 24 South Van 
Buren. Dlal 8-0291. 

"He'S all dressed up except tor 
those shoes!" Don't let ~his be 

~toa..;...l;...cm..;;;.;,a.;;...;F_oun~;...a~ ____ ..;l.;;,l sid about you. Get them repair-

Lost: brown billfold. Reward. 
Call Ext. 2250. 

Lost : grey-'blue covert cloth top
ooat taken by mistake Saturday 

night at MayDower. Call Dick 
Dice, at 3976. 

Lost: green leather waDet. It 
found, call 8-1166, Dorothy. 'Re

ward, no questions. 

ed at BLACK'S SHOE SHOP, 
next to City Hall. 

TYPEWRITER FACTS 
1. Typewriters are expensive writ

ing essentials. 
2. Have them cleaned every two 

years, without lail, for lifetime 
wear. 

3. Do not brush dirt Into working 
't:Nl"otl~c-.---:---------"""'lnl3 parts; have them blown out 
.;.;.;;..;;,;;..;.;;--------~~ I each year at our shop. 
It's gro'Wlng. "Miscellaneous for 4. Do not oil key levers, for they 

Sale" Is getting bigger every will stick. Oil all other work-
day. Four new offers of artIcles ing parts once a year. 
for sale today ... 16 all together! 5. The above applies to adding 
Check this classification nowl machines. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a year. 

Work in the job you like. These 
are the highlights in the New 
U.S. Army and U.s. Air torte 
career. See M/Sgt. o. A. MeClunr, 
Room 204 Post Office. 

We rent, we sell, we repair 
all makes of typewriters and 
adding mllchines. 

FROKWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
6 So. Clinton 

The oUice equipment 
and rriachine company 

Clark's Homemade Kolaches 
Clark's Homemade Pies 

Served at 

Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn 
322 E. Benton 

LOCiiii 71 
_$$$$$$$$ loaned on camaru, 

1UJlI, ~dthtn'r, lewel.r'1, etc. 
Reliable Lou. lOG E. BurllqtloD 

RoolM for Rent 9i 
Room mate for male 

freshman. Dial 4650. 
student 

SERVICE 
8 E. College DIal 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVlCB 
Guaranteed Repal~ 

For All Makes 
Home aod Auto Radloe 

'We Pick-up and DelM!r 
331 E. Market Dial 2238 

IOWA CITY'S 
MOST POPULAR RECORDS 

Sleeping room for married couple. Here are Iowa CIty'S fastestlleDing 
Dial 3411. records aCCOrdLng to Jast wafit's 

sales at West's: 
Double sleeping room, girls. Dial I ............ "A Little Bird Told Me" 

3572. 

Double room for student 
Dial '1460. 

men. 

Pleasant sleeping room for man. 
Dial 5678. 

\IV ~"'.rl _ to Rent 93 
Wartied: First Door room near 

East hall for disabled journa-
lJsm senior. Will P1l1 well. 
Phone 'Balley, 80825. 

Wan~: 2 or 3 roont a1ldttti\ent 

2 ................. _ ....... "Lavender Blue" 
3 ..... _ ...... ........... ...... "Lemon Drop" 
Albums: Bardin - 2nd SymphoDif 
Minneapolis Symphony Orc~estra 

WEST'S MUSIC STORE 
tf S. Dtiblique J213 

Metal WarClrobee $2'1.50 

Folding 3-panel a<:rMUS • $6.95 
by student couple in Graduate U~l_ 

SchO"ol. No chJldten,- tiets, or vf': FOtU'-4rawer aheeta ••• - ...... 
ces. Will share bath, but not ktf- or walnut ftnlah ..... $18.95 

behind the stove, Morgan added. Auto. fOl' sate _ tJQ 
No damage was caused. 

2Ibs·2Sc Lb. 9c 
Makes Wonderful Fish Cakes 21 C. D. GBEClE STUDIO 

Iowa City's Leading Studio 
Finest ~allty 

Application Portraits 
AU Work Retouched 

chen. Write Box l-L, Dally 10-
wan xn..-hoJ. cieab, 7~ra, 

Maple or walnut finIah. $22.50 FRESH. GROUND 

~8EIF 
LEAN END SLICES 

. 8A(ON 
Miis 
CHICKEN ••• 

. GIZZARDS 
IOWA BRAND 

·~BUTTER ., 
~. ~DSOR CLUB 

~ CHfESE 

39 FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES C LARGE PASCAL 

Ib CELERY ........................... _ ......... ..... stalk 23i: . ' 19 L~E JVICE • 

Ib C ORANGES ............. + .............. 2 doz.49c 
COBBLER 

' 3~c POJATOES ............... -....... 10 ~ 39c 
lb . FLORmA GOLD ORANGES 

JUlCf Lar«e 46 os 

Ib 39c GOLDEN "=EY 

CAlSUP 2 , ·,C FRESH B.:OASTED CASCADE 

29c 
'l9c 

The truck fire was confined to 
the emergency 'brake of an Allied 
Jlan company truck driven by F.C. 
Warren. Warren, operator ot the 
Iowa City Tranter company, and 
owner of the tractor section of 
the van, attributed the fire to too 
tight· adjustment of the emerlen
cy brake. 

1948 5-passenger Plymouth coupe. 
Under 1000 miles. Radlo, bea

ter, seat covers. Undersea1ed. 
Best offer. Bill Bump. 4111. 

1938 4-door Dodge sedan, 'A-l 
condition. OrIlinal owner. 

Dial 2944. 

! MoYlDq cmd Stora.9't _____ M_ 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

35 
Wanted: thesis and reneral typ.. 

into Phone ~"1. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficlent furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9896 - Dial 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clinton 7212 

JUlI inl 
A new shipment of RCA Victor 1841 Bdiclt. Good condition. Dial 

9773. 
Damage was I!onflned to the 

brake assembly. No estimate as to 
cost had been made last night, -

.. hnOiiCii---8er;)-.,."'c:.s-----Si MiaceIlCIDeo~ lOr sea; 101 mantel and portable radios. These 

Assistant Fire Chief Morigan said. 1838 De Soto Custom 4-door. VI ted La .. _ .. 1_. care Of Used mfsy -sptndrter washIng ma-
Overdrive, -radio and. .!1.eater, an : un.u.....tUIKI ., ~ 

4 A - children in my home. Dial . chines, good "rurtnlng condluon. 

'Funeral Services 
F07 S,ika T'tiday 

new tires. 7~6 10f.ra w'!u!: 8778. ~erfect machine for washini, and 
'48 Olds, seriI!s "86" clUb aedan. . drying lItapers. Larew Oom~ 

Cell 41'19 Jtu~ Curtains ~den!d._ _ panels across from City Hall. 
, stretched., ruffles ironed. Dial _____ ' _______ _ 

1937 Studebak~ tor.ale. Good 5892 before '9 aln. or 'after 8:30 8-piece dinette set, three-quarter 
condition. PIal 8-0'120. p.rn. bed complete, youth bed, Hoo-

1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Wanted: ~111._ ~ 8-01151. ;:.. sweeper, odd tables. DIal 

are the raillos rated nUmDer ' ODe 

1b a !'teent nation-wide 1Ul'Ve:1. 

See thM loDger '1'11$, .~ 

qtJalltY r8dl0il today. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
247 S. Dubuque 7872 

Ib ~ COfFEE Fresh Ground 
. At Time 01 Order Ib 44c 

Sot"!' WHITE 

FUneral service~ for James Sti
ka, 60, forma employee of the 
SUI hydraulics laboratory, will Q)e 

at 2 p.m. today at the MoGovern 
Fu~eral home. The Rev. Leon C. 
England will officiate. 

TUdor Sedan. New Ucense. Last chlltll!e tnday 10 advertise for ;===============::::=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=::::::jl 
Heater, defrolter, permanent an- the 'baby sitter y6b nlea for 
ti-freeze. Nearly new tlres, at- Saturd'a7 ,ilife."'CelI 4$1 now, lnd 
tractive blue fiJUah. $695. See have an ad In tomodow mOrninl'SI 2 lb ' 23c BRIAD U:::v:: lIZ.. 

2 lor 29c 
Stika, for the past seven years 

WILSON'S custodian of .Tun lor high school 
gymnasium, died at his home OLEO ............... _ .......... _ ... lb. 2'8c Wednesday morning. 

WHITE Burial will be in Oakland cem-
etery. The body is at Che funeral 2 ~,lb f9c home. 

Mr. Stika Is survived by- his 
OPEN wife, Clara; two daughters, Phyl

lis and Bernice, at horne; a slster, 
Every Fri. & Sat. Mrs. Rose RarrilOD, Detrolt, 

at 312 Ftnkplne Park. . "P'VidIIIIl Slmrtces Wanted." ... ~.!, 
1837 Pontiac. Good. .1:Oftdi1iOD. Ilii;w#i!i .. ;41 

Clean, IOod UraL "Rildio, heater. 
Phoae 8146. - Wtnt«l: ':~dtMt ' fIIr 'clean up 

~ WH POll. YOim -(tAR work. "'PR..~ bl·pentm. . Depot 
. All 'ftIUes and.mo4ela. Lunt!b, J '! r/.rfatj.t ~t..:. r . 
THIS wztitts ~ Wallii:,lat~'ror Drfit~dlp-

ment alb ~ Hlbines. IoWa 
'U l'l1tn0uth Convertible $U85 • • C~ty . ..... Full . or.. P8£,t ti,!ne. write 

,.,.. ,. .......... I!I'" 
..... e;O.B.eh .... .. ....... ,.,ea'IM.-
......., t.w ............. 
.............. rr. ..... 

EHRKE AUTO SALES Frohweln Supply Company, Iowa 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 Oity, Iowa. 1~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==!~:::;;:;~I~U~I~9~P~&~_~::jM~; lli~~~~~ nephew. 

'I-Dar ..... 101 .. CaJIioI . 
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'ERPTime 
May Be (ut, 
Truman Says 

Iowa River Overllows After Three-Foot· Rise Stewart Says Good 
Lawyer Is Active 

WASHINGTON (U'l - President 
Truman raised the possibility yes
~:rday that Marshall European 
recovery plan aid can be discon
tinued sooner than expected be
cause it is'succeeding so well. 

But he emphasized that it must 
be continued until economic re
covery in aU of we~ tern Europe 
is assured, even if d t takes the 
full four years, the original goal. 

His news conference statement 
was prompted by the report of 
Christopher P. Mayhew, British 
undersecretary of state, that Bri
tain's economic recovery is nearly 
complete. 

Meantime there were reports 
that the AtianUc powers are 
near llITeement on a defense 
elause In the p«lposed north 
Atlantic treaty. 
Though the wording sti ll is se

cret, the key cluase is understood 
to prowde that: 

The lawyer who succeeds in 
any community is one who lakes 
an active part in community af
tail'S, AttornEY Walter L. "Stub" 
Stewart told law students and 
law faculty members last night 
in the senate chamber of Old 
capitol. 

Stewart, past president of the 
SUI Alumni association (1944-46) 
and lormer football star (1907-
09), spoke on the subject of "The 
Young Lawyer's Relationship to 
His Client." 

He received his B.A. degree here 
in 1910 and was graduated from 
the law school in 1912. He is now 
a member of the law firm of Gib
son, Stewart and Garrett in Des 
Moines. 

Stewart stressed the importance 
of "extra-curricular" activities in 
the community and the import
ance of integrity in winning the 
confidence of prospective clients. 

"Too many lawyers today have 
their eyes on the dollar rather 
than on the client," he said. 
"Much of the ciriticism leveled a
gainst the legal profession today 
is the result 01 straIned relations 
between lawyers and their clients." I. A military assault on any 

of the seven powers shall ;be con
sidered as an attack on all, and 
each country shall assist in meet
ing the attack as a matter of 
sel! defense under the United Na
tions charter. 

(Dally Iowan rholo by wayne GolIl) 
ROCKS WON'T FLOAT ON WATER, not even III Iowa ILl Kyle Reneau, AI, Law Conunons, discovers 

Persons needing legal advice 
usually go to lawyers who have 
a reputation for integrity, com
petence, and an interest in their 
clients and in their problems, 
Stewart pointed out. 

upon closer ln~pcetion of the seeming phenomenon. Boulders had to be placed on the end of the boat 
dock by the Union to keep the rising Iowa river from sweeping Its planks downstream, According to 
boathouse keeper Melvllle Fltr.gerald, the river role nearly three leet Wednesday nlg-ht and yesterday, 
spilling water a.lmost 50 feet over the southern ban k of the river. 

2. Each country wlll decide for 
itself the steps it wilt take, mili
tary or other, to meet the attack. 

Mr. Truman did not discuss the 
Atlantic pad at his news con
ference, but foreign affairs and 
this country's role of world lead
ership dominated it. 

Room for 3 More 
On European Tour AlP COFFEE AMERICA'S NO. I FAVORITE! 

Declaring himself "immensely 
gratiIled'" at the Israeli-Egyptian 
armistice announced Wednesday, 
the President offered the further 
assistance of (his counlry in bring
ing peace bet wen IsraeJ and nil 
the Arab states. ' 

Three places a rc still open for \ 
the claSSical backgrounds Em'Op
can tour to bc conducted by the 
Bureau of university travel this 
sLtm'mer, according to Prof. Oscar 

The President's views wljlre 
dven to an u.nusually large 
turnout of reporters, many In
Lerested In what he might have 
to say about his "S.O.B." speech 
denouncing critics of his sta/f. 
Mr. Truman said he would nol 

retract a word . 

E. Nybakkcn oI the SUI classics 
depar~ ment. 

Students planning to take the 
tri p are urged by NyiJakken to 
make d ~ fjnitE: pJans with' him at 
room III Schaeffer hall. 

The tou r is limited to 25 per
sons, Nybakken said, and the re
maining three places have been 
held open so SUI students may 
have fi rst chance. 

at BRADY'S 

COFFEE lULLS 
BROS. .•..•.... 1 ... .......... 2 lb. 98c 

can 

AU Flavors Royal Gold Medal 

FLOUR 5 1b baq 45c GELATINE pkq ........ 5c 

Syrup Pack Diced Fruit Windsor Club 

COCKTAIL No. 2 Yz can 27c CHEESE 2 1b box 69c 

Fabulous Suds Carnation or Pet 

F AB 2 1arqe pkqs 43c MILK 3 tall cans ... . .. 37c 

Del Monte Blended Heinz Strained Baby 

JUICE 46 01 can ...... 27c FOODS 3 lars ........ 25c 

ORA 'NGES 
CARROTS 

Large 

S wect Texas .................. ,. 2 doz. 49c 
2 lll'e. 17 

bchs. C 
Fa/lCY 
Calif ofilia ...... _ 

Large Texas Seedless U .. No.1 Cobbler 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for .. 39c POTATOES 10 lb. bag . 39e: 

Medium Yellow ' Crisp Red Winesap 

ONIONS 4 lbs ...... . . 19c APPLES 2 lbs ........ 35c 

ROAST 49c Tll'Ilder 

Beef Chuck ............................................ lb. 

Pure Ground Morrell's Picnic 

BEEF lb .............. 45c HAMS lb ............ 38c 

BreaktlL!lt Link Delicious Sirloin 

SAUSAGE lb ........ SSe STEAK lb ............ 69e: 

FREE GROCERIES WEEKLY 
5 Winners Each Week. Place Your Name in our Reqta· 

tratlon Box. £veryone Has Opportunity to WInl 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
IIHorne of Iowa City'l Fine.t FoocIs" 

aI.bt te UDdt Quauu ••• 1."" 

2 , .. !hlt·lI,h! ,old IIY' .. fill.d wl.h 
cr .. my c.hocoltt. cUft.rd .nd topped 
wi!~ rich bu".motc~ lel.9. ~·m·m 
• •. dolielou.1 

J"'~E ,,",UU 

PANOCHA 

i·LA YER CAKE 
EACH 39C 

JANi 'AAKU 

H.t Cro .. Bun • ... ". ~1C7:. ~: 21e 
JANE 'AUE~ 

,.tlto Chip. . ... ...... ~i~~ 25e 
JANE , ... UER CHOC. DOUILE 01' 

LI,.r Clke ... . . ~'1~ .. I.~~~ 61e 
J"Ni PA~KER FILIUT FILLED 

Len, Cd" C.ke ........ EA . 35e 
JANE PARKER 'INiAPrLi 

Whirl Col .. Cake ...... EA. 31e 

AT A NiW LOW '11Ci 
'lAIN o~ CHIVE LI.20e 
Cott.,. Ch .... cnol. 

WISCONSIN FANCY QU ... LITY 

Swill Ch .... ............... LI. 15e 
..... , IINDLESS 59c 
Ch.dd.r Ch .... ...... ... ~~ 
DELICIOUS CHEUI FOOD 75 
Ch.d.D.Blt .......... . L~~IFl C 
IoIADE Of RICH IoIllK " 

Bin Ch .. " LI. lIe ..... .......... 
ALWAYS A f"'VO~1T1i 

l.lI,hor. Ch .... ....... lI. 55e 
~ GREAT CHEESE FOOD 

Mel·O·Blt 1I 51c .............. . " 

- -
SUNNYFIElD 
QU ICI( OR u.u L"'~ oz 4 
ROLLED N;I(G: 1 t 
OATS ............... m:3le - -

IlAZE OF wOLD 

Fr •• slfn. '.,ohea 2 "'~N~/1 41c 
DOLE 

Crush.d PI ••• "I. . .~~iJ 21c 
DEL MONTE , 31 
Sliced '.,011 .. ....... . ~~ : T~~ C 
PERFECT STlIKE 0 

ChUM S.hn •• .... .... .. ~. Ti~ 41e 
TULLIS, WHOLE KUNEL 

G.lden C.r • ........ . 8 I~i~~ ' 3Se 
... T ... S ... YINeS , 

I.n. P ••• ... ....... ... 8 ~f!is2 Zle 
I"NQUEl 

Whol. Chl.b . .... ~~IT~~·11.81 

NATIONAL BISCUl'l: CO. 

SALriNES 
PK~· . 27c . 

ANN PAGE 

PEANUT BUTTER 
1;~C:. 35c 

Open
l 
Friday 

and Saturday Nites 
Until 9:00 P.M. -

We are uling 
Jack'. Delivery Ser .. 
viC.. Ask Checker. 

for detail •. 

FOR TAITE· 
'LEASING FLAYOR 

FOR 'URSE· 
'LEASINI VALUE 

... I.locliOft 1ft • C .. el AAP eolf .. , 
;your f."orlte. to. .•• fir.t 

time you la s te ant' of A&'P'a .upr rb blend.5. be.n~"'''. alwaya Cu.tom 
Cround when vou buy . •• A&P Coffea'. thrifty maka. It AlIM'rica'. No. I 
coffee buy, too. Get I6me coday •. • )'ou'll enjoy it eve'" ... ,.. 

EIGHT O'CLOCK ~~t~o~~ ........... .. ... .. .... .. ...... ~i!-~. 40c 
a.lb. ba, .1.15 

RED CIRCLE :~~~8~~~ED ...... ........... .... ................ ~A~· .we 
2 i_lb. ".,1, 870 

FRESH FROM THE HEART OF TEXAS 
T •••• i. f.",ou. ' for '.got.blos. And ~.,. they .r_fr •• h, tucl.r Oftd 
budgot.priced . Choose your favoril. , .t A&P !oc/n. 

Texas Seedless GRAPEFRUIT . ...... ..... 96 size. 10 for 45c 
Cello SPINACH - 10 oz. pack ................... . ..... ' 29<: 
Washington Red Delicious APPLES .... ..... ..... 2 lbs. 35c 
Florida CAULIFLOWER ........................ 12 size 29c 
Texas HEAD LETTUCE ........................ 60 size 19c 
Texas CARROTS .............. ' . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 bune:hes 19c 
California PASCAL CELERY ........... .. ..... 30 size 33c 
Texas New CABBAGE ............................. lb. 6c 
Sno Crop RepJe Brand 
Strawberries ".' 12 oz. 45c 
Sno Crop-

Peanu.ts ........ 16 01. 39c 
Pllotllm 

Red Raspberries 12 01. 45c 
Sno Crop 

MI"...-i Fruit ..... 16 en. 29c 
PUofiIm 

French Fries .. , 12 oz. 25c Dried riaiaina .... 16 01. 25c 

.. 
A & P ' UPER ItlGIJT 

SIRLOtN or ROUND' STEAK , Ib.6ge 
A ' & P Super Right BEEF CHUCK ROAST ............ lb. 49c 
Popular Cooked or SMOKED PICNICS. e:ello wrapped. lb. 49c 
Fancy Fresh Dressed FRYING CHICKENS .. .......... lb. 4ge 
Cudahys SUCED BACON .......... . . . ............. lb. 3ge 
Fancy Boneless OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ............ lb. 35c 

CLEANS HANDS TILL THEY'RE LOVELY 

SWEETHEART SOAP. • • • 3 lEG. 25' 
lARS 

BRIGHT SAIL B~EACH • 
GAL. 37c 

I 

BRIGHT SAIL SOAP 1 FLA.ItES 23c 
TRY WITH YOUR FUDGf MAKINGI 

CAMPFIRE MARSHMILLOWSPK~: 29c 

SWEET FOR THE BATHI 

SWEETHEART SOAP ••• 2 lATH 250 
• SIZE 

A FAVORITE FOR b6 YEARS! 

RED STAR YEAST • • • • • 
SUNNY FIELD 

PANCAKE MIX 1 ••• 

YOUR DOG WILL STAY AT HOME FOil 

IDEAL DOG FOOD • • • • • 
ESPECIALl Y MADE TO DO BElrER JOBSI 

OLD DUTCH CLEAWSEI • • 
flAVOR YOUR SOUPS TO A BEITER TASTEI 

HERB .. OX CUBES. • • • 

Z PK6S. g' 
aO-oz.13c 

• rK6. 

2 TALL 290 
TINS 

DOLLA. 0" YS 01 Ie;" alway. b,ing you .. cep.ionoUy fin. value,1 
JUII ... all yO" Con buy for 0 dolla, .hl, week'

J 
Stock up SAVEl 

ARMOUR'S 

Pork and Beans 
HEINZ cucmmER 

Pickles ...... ...... ...... . 

9 cans 

3 Lar(l"e 
Jars 

~ 
~ 

a.:rm 
rM...iiI 

BRUCE'S _ 

O J 0 " Giant • • range ulce .. 46-oz. COlns ~. 

TEXSUN 

G f °t J 0 5 Giant rape rUI UICe460z.cans 
SILVER NIP 

Blended Juice 4 Giant · 
46 oz. cans 

WWTE MEAT GRATED J'Af!!:!l 
Tuna ............................ 3 COlDS ~ 
FOUR "BBBB" BRAND 

FOUR "BBIlB" BRAND 
GRAPEFRUIT AND 

Orange Segments 24 ::~~ III 
EARLY JUNE 

Peas ......................... 10 :a~s2 11:1 

.(O·FFEE 2 lb. can 98.c 
Borden's Chateau 

(HEESE ... . 2 lb. box 69c 
Nabisco Crackers 

RITZ 
Rival 

~' ~/r*, 
'~ %t~ . ~ - -Snider's Catsup 

6 Ie 

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY 

YOUR CHOICE 

12 can,s for S 1.00 
Golden Valley Brand 

Red Seans 

Kidney Beans 

Hominy 

Lima Beans 

Pork and Beans 

Sauerkraut 

Pumpkin 

Come In and See Them - Taste Them 

JEL.KE'S GOOD LUCK VEGETABLE 

MA-RGARINE ... ....... 3 ~::~Sl.00 
DEL MONTE 

SILVER DUST - For Laundry or Dishes 

SAFE WHITE SOAP SiZ~ar::n. 21c 
1l0U E OF DAVID - PURE JELLY 

YOUlt CHOICE 

GRAPE - CRABAPPLE 5 .2-01. Sl 00 
APPLE - PLUM rllL!lses. 

DOG FOOD 11 cans $1.00 NESTLE'S 

--------- ... C~oco'afe Chips. SPkrs. Sl.00 
Chocolate Covered 

CHERRIES 1 lb. box 49c 
NESTLE'S 

INSTANT COCOA 4 8;a~~ S1.00 
.. 

We',. proud '0 bring you th'$' 

FRUITS 
and 

VEGETABLES I nd (hoi« fruil. and 
f,nt quolity meoh ••• 0 

STRAWBERRIES. PINEAPPLES 
LEMONS • RHUBARB. LIMES 
A VOCAOOES • WINESAP or 
DELICIOUS APPLES • WRITE 
or RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT 

PEPPERS. CUCUMBERS 
MUSHROOMS • SPINACH 

BROCCOLI • CARROTS 
PARSLEY. SPROU'l'S 

CAULIFLOWER 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
AVAILABLE 

FRIDAY AND SATUltDAY 

FLORIDA VALENCIA JUICE 

ORANGES J~:o .. ...... ............ doz. 35c 
NEBRASKA RED TRIUMPH 

POTATOES ............. .... 10 ~~ 3ge\ 
RED RIPE 

29c Cello 
pk, . ............... ... _ .. . TOMATOES 

SOLID GREEN ,,;/m 
CABBAGE ............ ~,:- ........ ~ ........... Ib.5e 

Grade 'A' 

Round Steak . lb. 69c 

Pot Roast . . . lb. 4Sc 

Rolled Rib . . lb. 6Sc 

Hens for Stewing 41 c 

Home Dressed 

SPRING FRYS I Ib.52c 

Serve 'YUh Tomato Sa\l.(le 

SHORT RIBS . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 3,3,' 

Lean 

PORK STEAK Ib.·45c 
End Loin Cut 

PORK ROAST Ib.45c 

SwlU's Premium 

SMOKED SAUSAGE Ib.53c 

MIII,I Cured and Hickory Smoked 

PICNICS " ............. ,lb. 37~ 

J;)ellcipul In Spanl,h Meal BaUI , 

GROUND BEEF ....... ' .. lb. 45c 
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